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Pressures 

Necessitate 

Religious 

Unity: 

Sandmel 
The erosion of religion's power to combat secularism and 

Marxism are strong factors in the present ecumenical move
ment to bring Christians and Jews closer together, according 

to Dr. Samuel Snndmel. 
H e spoke Tuesday night in the Senate Chamber of Old 

Capitol. 
Sandmel, provost of Hebrew Un

ion CoUege, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
author of several books, spoke to 
appr*irnately filty people on 
"C~stian and Jewish Relation
ships: Past, Present and Future" 
.s part of the ecumenical confer
ence which the School of Religion 
Is sponsoring here. 

Dr. Sandmel traced the relation
ship of Christians and Jews 
through history and said that the 
past ten years have finaUy brought 
a rapid growth in understanding 
between them. 

and has thus lost much of the 
thrust it needs to combat indiller· 
ence and Marxism, 

He believes, he said, that Jews 
and Christians wiU draw closer to
gether in the future in order to 
present a front to combat the 
"common state" of loss of religion 
in the future. 

l.o'R_ SANDMEL was introduced 
by Dr. Frederick Bargebuhr, pro
fessor of religion. Dr. Sandmel's 
speech was in line with the theme 
of the conference which is to pre
sent all branches of religion and 
strive for a greater understanding 
and cooperation between them. 
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High Court To Hear 4 Law Seniors 
The Iowa Supreme Court will hear arguments 

Friday by four of the top University law seniors 
during Supreme Court Day. 

The seniors are : Patrick J . Phillips, Iowa City; 
Thomas Kamp, Le Ma ; Keith Borchart, Iowa 
City and James D. CoatS, Westfield, N.J. 

They were chosen for their performance in fresh
man and junior arguments. The freshman and 
junior arguments are presented before seniors, 
members of the faculty, and district judges from 
Iowa. 

THE ARGUMENTS are hypothetical cases in 
which all law students are given a chance to apply 

the principles o( the classroom to a live courtroom 
situation. 

The hypothetical case to be argued before the 
Supreme Court is the appeal of a suit in equity 
involving the estate of a deceased woman. 

The woman, Bessie Sloan, was an eccentric who 
had spent much time and money aiding oppressed 
persons, 

Facing surgery which she might not survive, 
Bessie gave $40,000 to the defendant under an agree
ment that i( she died he would use the money to 
pay her funeral expenses and use the rest for tbe 
support and maintenance, including legal fees, of 

persons accused or convicted of political crimes, 
such as strikes, demonstrations, or the advocacy of 
any political philosophy. 

BESSIE DIED and the executor of her estate 
brought action to recover the money. 

The district court held for the defendant, and the 
plaintirf appealed to the Supreme Court. 

Phillips and Kamp will argue the case for the 
appellant, the executor of the estate. 

Borchart and Coats will argue the ca e for the 
appellee, 

The public arguments will be held at 2 p.m. Fri
day in 210 Law Building. 

87 COUNTIES 'DISASTER AREAS' 
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HE SAID THAT the rise of 
Marxism in the world has placed 
all religions in a dangerous posi
tion, Secularism of the past and 
present has been "indiUerent to 
religion, but Marxism is hostlle 
to it ," according to Sand meL 

In the question period following 
the speech, Dr. Sandmel was ask
ed for his reaction to the law 
recently passed in Israel making it 
a crime to convert a Jewish per
son under 18 years old to Christian
ity. He replied, '" am against 
the merging of church and state, 
even in Israel ," 

$50 'lMillion' Flood 
Damage: Hughes 

Ridicules Peacemongers-

lie said that coupled with this 
rise of MarxJsm was the fact 
that religion has been replaced 
as the social center of our lives 

Iowan Speaks Out ' 
- Praises Viet Bomb Raids 

Student SuHers Severe Beating 
A. UNIVERSITY STUDENT SUFFERED a severe beating some

time Monday, according to Iowa City Police , But details related to 
the incident are still incomplete. 

The student, John G. Caster, AI, Hedrick, was In the Student 
Health Center Tuesday night witb a broken jaw and other injuries. 
OWelals refused to release any other information. 

Dean K. Gusta{son, AI, Perry, Caster's roommate, told the 
Daily Iowan he found Caster unconscious in bed Monday noon. He 
said Caster later awoke and asked where he was and what he wa 
supposed to be doing, 

Gustafson said Caster bad cuts on his face and appeared as iC 
he had been in a fight. Caster was taken to a doctor Monday after
nooll by a friend , according to Gustafson. 

The doctor apparently notified Caster's parents, according to 
Gustafson, who reported the incident to Iowa City police Tuesday 
about 8:30 p.m, 

Gustafson said Caster was seen working in the Quadrangle 
dining room Monday morning, so the beating must have taken place 
sometime between 8:30 a ,m, and noon Monday, he added, 

Caster claims the last thing he remembers is having coffee in 
the Union Sunday night, a police report said. 

Neither the Campus Police nor the Iowa City police would re
lease any other information Tuesday night. 

• • • 
McNamara, Officials Discuss Viet War 

SECRETARY OF DEFENSE ;Robert McNamara 
and top U,S. military and civilian officials Tuesday 
met behind closed doors in Honolulu to discuss 
United States' action in Viet Nam. 

Among items on the agenda was a proposal for 
the South Vietnamese government to increase Its 
forces by about 160,000 men during the Rext year. 

McNamara said the officials also discussed 
logistics covering Viet Nam activity, but declined 
to dlscuss other items 011 the meeting agenda. 

• • • 
Girlie Mag Group Pleads Innocent 

ELEVEN OF 12 INDIVIDUAL defendants associated with four 
West Coast girlie and nudist magazines pleaded innocent in the U.S. 
Diatrict CoUrt at Sioux City Tuesday to charges of conspiring to mail 
obscene literature into Iowa. 

The rour corporations involved had entered pleas of innocent 
April 3. The 12th individual defendant is in Europe. 

DES ~IOI ES (AP) - ov. H arold Hughes Tuesday esti
mated that Iowa flood damage would exceed $50 million, and 
he asked President Johnson to declare 87 of thc statc's 99 
counties flood disaster areas, This would make the (:ounties 

eligible for low-cost government loans. 

City Voters 
Okay School 
Tax Increase 

Voters in the Iowa City Commun
ity School District passed over
whelmingly Tuesday a proposal to 
allow school district officials to 
levy an annual tax for school con· 
struction. The vote was 1,896 for 
and 362 against the proposal. 

The total vote of 2,258 was much 
higher than the expected 1,600 
votes. The yes vote accounted for 
83.9 per cent 01 the total vote, dis
counting four spoiled ballots, 

The question on the ballot read, 
"Shall the board of directors or 
the Iowa City community scbool 
district be authorized to levy a 
tax not to exceed 21h mills on the 
doUar for the purchase of grounds, 
construction of school houses, the 
payment of debts contracted for 
the erection of school houses, not 

, including interest on bonds, pro
curing libraries for and opening 
roads to school houses , for a period 
of 10 years?" 

The vote by precinct was as fol
lows: first preclnct-334 yes, 60 
no; second precinct-498 yes, 111 
no ; third precinct-586 yes, 86 no ; 
fourth precinct-283 yes, 26 no ; 
fifth prec inct-l95 yes, 79 no, 

The voters' passage of the pro
posed tax will give school officials 
the power to levy a tax of $2.50 
for each $1,000 of assessed valu
ation annually for the construction 
of elementary classrooms during 
the next 10 years. 

The most immediate need of the 
school district Is for high school 
space, said Superintendent of 
Schools Buford W. Garner. An elec
tion wiD be held October 11 on a 
$2.7 million bond issue for the con
struction of a new west side high 
school. Garner said that the results 
of Tuesday's vote made him hope
ful of a favorable vote for the high 
school bond issue . 

Meanwhile, Iowa's first fiood tra
gedy occurred at Clinton on the 
rising Mississippi River when a 
75-foot cement flood wall collapsed, 
injuring 15 young volunteer flood 
fighters. 

The 15 were among 1,200 high 
school and jun ior college stUdents 
released from classes to bolster 
the city's dike system, 

ELEVEN OF THE Injured were 
treated at a Clinton hospital and 
released, the other four were ad
mitted for treatment, One with a 
fractured ankle. 

1iughes flew to Davenport Tues
day a(ternoon for a meeting with 
60 city, county and state officials 
and members of the National 
Guard and Army Corps of En
gineers. 

Col . Howard Coffman of the En
gineers told Hughes there is not 
a serious threat to Jives in the Dav, 
enport urban areas, but evacua
tion of rural residents poses a ma
jor problem. 

MAYOR RAY T_ O'BRIEN told 
Hughes there was no way of keep
ing t.he Mississippi out of a Dav
enport residential area along 
Blackhawk Creek when the river' 
reaches 20 feet . 

The Mississippi at Davenport 
was up to 16.7 feet Tuesday, and a 
crest of 21 feet Is forecast for 
April 27. Flood stage is 15 feet. 
The city's sewage treatment plant 
is already out of operation. 

At Dubuque, the Mississippi 
Tuesday reached an all-time high 
of 22.7 feet. Water seeping into 
low industrial areas forced some 
plants to close . 

Col. Coffman said about 1,000 
persons in Dubuque will be threat
ened by flood waters. 

He said about 900 residents or 
Sabula may be isolated. An esti
mated 3,000 persons in Clinton will 
be threatened, about 1,000 in Dav
enport, and about 1,200 down
stream at Muscatine, he said. 

The Mississippi has isolated the 
little town of Marquette, Iowa, 
Forecasts call for the river to 
crest at 24.5 feet in Marquette 
Friday. 

COUNTY SHERIFFS in Iowa 
counties adjacent to the Mississip
pi continUed patroling dikes and 
evacuated areas Tuesday. 

slty library for a second day Tuesday to protest against a painting 
firm for not hiring an union mamber' to work on the library con
struction. He carri_ a lign laying that Cedar Rapids Painters 
LoCal 447 was protesting against the Wayne Sullivan Painting Co., 
Iowa City. A construction oRiclal ,aid union members are protestng 
the fact that non-union workers han bHn hired to do the painting. 

Groups Asked To Study 
U-Heights, City Merger 

A thre~-member committee to 
study the proposed merg~r of Iowa 
City and University Heights was 
named by the Iowa City City Coun· 
cil Tuesday nlgbt. The committee 
comprises councilmen Max Yo
cum, William Maas, and William 
HUbbard. 

At the same tlme, the University 
Heights council appointed its com· 
mittee for the study, The mem
bers named are Prof. Russell 
Ross, mayor of University Heights, 
and councilmen David Cannon and 
Dr. James Bradbury. 

In other action, Mayor Richard 
Burger told the council that sev
eral junk yards in Iowa City may 
exist because of inadequate en
forcement of city ordinances. He 
illustrated this with photographs 
o( junk yards in the city. 

Burger made this statement 
after reading to tbe council a let
ter from Dr. Walter Kirkel1dall, 
430 Brown St., that accused the 
city of laxity in its enforcement 
of ordinances in the case of Henry 
Black, 422 Brow.. St. , a landlord, 

Burger suggested the city en
(orce its ordinances fairly and im
partially, and that the Citizen's 
Committee make a study of the 
"beauty and orderliness" of the 
city's neighborhoods and residen
tial areas. 

Maas emphasized that persua
sion I' a the r than enforcement 
would be a better means of deal
ing with junk yard owners violat
ing ordinances. 

WASHINGTON I.f! - The Ameri
can Legion's national commander 
said Tuesday it "approaches the 
realm of hysterical mania" (or col· 
lege students or even a top-ranking 
senator to propose a U,S, bombing 
reces now in Viet Nam. 

Donald E . Johnson of West 
Branch, Iowa, the legion head, said 
such action would accomplish nolh· 
ing "except to help the Viet Cong 
lo realign their forces and strength
en their military position." 

His remarks apparently were di· 
rected at the demonstrations here 
last weekend by thousands of 
youths against U.S, Viet Nam pol
iCies ,and the proposal by Sen, J . 
W. Fulbright CD-Ark.) chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, fo)" a trial halt to bombings 
of orth Viet Nom. 

On Thursday-

The University's 1965 Spring Fes
tival swings away Thursday with 
a reward for intelligence, food and 
plenty of fun , 

The Mortar Board tapping will 
honor senior women students for 
outstanding scholarship, leadership 
and service. The tapping will be 
Ol! the west steps of Old Capitol 
after the festival's openiJIg \:ere-
mo~es, • 

FEET will go into action at the 
inrormal street dance south of tho 
Union from 4:30 to 6:30 p,m. The 
Downbeats Will provide the music. 

The Union's picnic supper, begin
ning at 5:30 p.m, on the Women's 
Athletic Field, is designed to curb 
appetites with the help of barbecue 
sandwiches. 

Kaleido, the student variety 
show, will present top campus tal
ent Thursday night. It begins at 
8 p.m, in the Field Houso and is 
open to the public, 

THE FESTIVAL will officially 
open at 3:45 p,m. on the Women 's 
Athletic Field , Loren V. Kottner , 

Festival-
(Co ntinued 011 Page 8) 

fJepartments Submit S·aturdGl.y,. Class Schedules 
By GAYLE HALLENBECK 

StaH Writ..-
Yes, we're still going to have 

Saturday classes next fall. Al
though Easter vacation raised 
various hopes in the hearts of all, 
II didn'l seem to soften the hearts 
of those in charge of Saturday 
class scheduling. 

Undergraduates will be taking 
courses in the Colleges of Business 
Administration , Education, En
gineering and Liberal Arts that 
have at least one Saturday morn
ing meeting. 

Most of the courses are in the 
Toeaday - Thursday - Saturday se
quence and worth three credit
bours. Some of the courses in 
this sequence are also offered at 
oItIer times. 

UNIVERSITY departments have 
submitted a tentative schedule of 
courses planned for 'next fall to 
!~ Dlvillon of Student Services 

for approval. The schedule is sub
ject to change. 

In interviews Tuesday, Univer
sity of(icials said that the foUowing 
courses were expected to have at 
least one meeting date on Saturday 
mornings. Since some department 
oCficials were not available, the 
list is not complete. 

College of Business Adminislra
tion - 6B :15, Finance; 6B:31 , In
troduction to Marketing ; 68: 47, 
Law I; 6B :55, Principles of Organ
ization and Management; 68:56, 
Production Management ; 68 : 1 and 
6B:2, Principles o( Economics; 
68:25, Business and Economic 
Statistics I ; 6S : 125, Business Com
munications I ; and 6A :l, 6A:2 and 
6A : 3, Principles of Accounting. 

College of Education - 7C :201, 
Stu den t Appraisal Procedures ; 
70:201 , Foundations of Educational 
Administration; 70 :260, Secondary 

School Administration ; 7E : L21, 
Elementary School Physical Edu
cation ; 7D:S90, Seminar: Recent 
Developments in School Admin
istration; 7£ :261, Methods of In
struction in the Social Studies; 
'7E :264, Reading Methods for Prim
ary Grades ; 7H: 212, Structure and 
Organization of American High 
School Education ; 7L : 161, Book 
Selection; 7P : 233, Introduction to 
Program Learning; 7S:280, Junior 
High School Organization and Ad
ministration; 7U: ISS, Education of 
Exceptional Children; and 7U: 236, 
Supervision of Special Education. 

COL LEG I of Engineering -
53:31, Structural Analysis I; 53 :142, 
Structural Design ; 53:152, Environ
mental Biology; 55:74, Elements of 
Electrical Engineering; 55 :170, Net
work Synthesis I; 55: t73, Switch
ing Theory I; 58: 202, Mechanical 
Design ; '58 :212, Fat i g u e; and 
59:111, HydroiollY' 

School of Journalism - 19:3, In
troduction to Mass Communica
tions . 

School of Religion - 32 :119, His
tory of Theology and 32 : 171, Reli-
gion in American History . . 

Botany Department - 2:151, 
Field Botany. 

Chemistry Department - 4: 1 
and 4:3, General Chemistry. 

Classics Department - 20 :21, 
Ovid 

Dramatic Art - 36 :32, Argu
mentation: Principles and Practice 
and 36:33, Public Speaking, 

ENGLISH Department - 8:5, 
Representative English Works of 
the Renaissance; 8: 21, Representa
tive English Works, 1660-1800; 8:31, 
Representative Eng lis h Works, 
J800-1900; 8:73, Approaches to Lit
erature; 8:75, Backgrounds of Lit
erature ; 8:90, Senior Colloquium : 
Religion in Modern Literature; 

'8:42, Represeroative Works Sill(e , 

1900; 8: 103, Chaucer; 8:113, Shake
speare; 8:41 , Representative Am
erican Works, 1800-J.900; 8: L89, Mo
dern English Grammar ; 11 : 5 and 
11 : 6, Ancient and Modern Litera
ture; and 11 :7 and II :8, Master
pieces of Literature. 

Geology Department - ll:~, 
Earth Science laboratory. 

HISTORY Department - 16 :165, 
United States in the Middle Period, 
1789-1840; 16 : 189, Religion in Am
erican History to 1820 ; 16 : 191, His
tory of the Far East ; and 16 :193, 
History of China to 1644, 

Matbematics D epa r tment -
22M :2, Intermediate Algebra and 
22M:5, Analytical Geometry. 

Philo ophy Depal'lment - 11 :33, 
History of Ideas. 

Physical Education for Men - ' 
27: 149, Elementary School Physical 
Education and 27:205, Advanced 
Adapted Physical Education and 
Rehabiliiation.' 

Physical Education [or Women -
28 : 149, Elementary School Physi
cal Education and 28 : 175, Theory 
and Criticism o( Dance, 

Psychology Department-31 : 117, 
Education of the Exceptional 
Child, 

SOC IOLOG Y and Anthropology 
Department - 348:1, Introduction 
to Sociology ; 34S:122, Sociology of 
Personality Disturbance; 348: 140, 
Criminology ; 34A:3, Introduction to 
Anthropology; and 34A : 101, Gen
er al Anthropology. 

Political Science Department -
30 : L29, American Constitutional 
Government and 30 :148 and 30:149, 
Inter-American Relations . 

No Saturday morning classes 
have been scheduled for next fall 
in the School ' of Social Work and 
Geography, Military Science, Mu
sic, Rhetoric, Russian , Speech 
Pathology alld Audiology and Zo
Ology departmenl$, 

, , 

* * * EVENTS SCHEDULED 
THURSDAY: 

3:45 p.m. - Opening ceremonies, 
Women's Athletic Field, fol
lowed, by Mortar Board tapping 
on the we'" steps of Old Capi
tol 

4:30 10 6:30 p.m. - Street "Wlce 
south of the Union . 

5:30 p.m , - Campus pic~c, 
Women's Athletic Field ' I 

8 p.m. - Kaleido, variet~ IlhOw, 
in th~ Field House (The time 
printed on the tickets Is in
correct). 

FRIDAY: 
3 p,m. - College quil bowl finals, 

Union conference room 203 
4 p,m. - Educational film on in

dustry, "The Better Way," Un-
ion Penta crest Room I 

7 p.m. - Carnl, the a11-campus 
carnival, in the Field House 

SATURDAY: 
12 :30 p.m, - Parade past the 

sororities, fraternities and <dor
mitories, leading to the river-
bank north of the Union (oot
bridge 

1:30 p.m , - Water festival, west 
bank or the Iowa River 

7 p,m, - Intefllational Student 
Festival, Union MaIn lAuDla 

Tickets for the picnic are $1 each 
and are on sale at the Union East 
Information Desk. Kaleido tickets, 
75 cents ror the balcony and $1 for 
the lower bleachers and floor seats, 
are also at the information desk. 

General admissions tickets for 
the carnival are 25 cents each. 
They are on sale at Campus Rec
ords and Whetstone's. 

International Student Festival 
tickets are $1 for adult!! and 50 
cents for children. Tbey can be 
bought downtown and at the UDioIl 
East Information Desk. 

Kaleido, the camival and tb8,In
ternational Student FestiVal ~ 
open to the public. 

Partly C/ouay 
Partly cltludy .... y and .. "ht, 

• Ilttl. cool.,. IIOI1IMw. IIttte 
ell.,.. el,ewhen; hlth. .,.. 
southwelt tv ne.r .. nertM •• 
Little che.,.. Thu ... ,~ 
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Something to-do 
THE EASTER BUNNY has come and gone. There's 

little more than a month of classes left in the semester. 
and ev ryone is being sw pt along in a current of a tivity 
running at high tide. 

In case you've forgotten - in the excitement of vaca
tion planning, term paper deadlines and slimmer job hunt
ing - Spring Festival starts Thursday. There have been 
many students, of cour 'e, wllo have had no chance to for
get. They've been working hard on various projects for 
the festival since last Octobcr. 

\Ve were amazed Tuesday to See the amount of work 
- hard, phYSical work - which has already been invested 
jn the activities of tht' coming weekend. Take the Thursday 
dtght variety show for example, a wide angle stage has 
already been ccnstn)cted at th l' Fil'kl House - completl'ly 
with student hands. 

A a matter of fact, only a few electricians have been 
used to do an)' of the work in the Fi ld H ouse. Stud nts 

_have done the rest. 
LM't year's show, Kaleido, was the hit of the whole 

festival idea. The show was held in the Union hefore a 
carnell), cr.owd. 

This ar's Kaleido promises to be as good as ever, 
witheM change. By staging the affair in th ' Field House 
about twice as many seats will be available - at a cost of 
a dollar or less each. 

Another project now being con tructed at th .Field 
House is the carnival to be II Id Friday night. ThIs ' vent 
will fcatllTe a wide variety of lhings to do f r stud nts at 
a number of booths run by several assorted groups. 

There wm also be danc.'Cs, cultural events, a picnic and 
many other activities organIzed in conjunction with the 
festival w kend (see schedule on page one. ) 

The students who bave given generously of their time 
to organize. arrange, build and bring off th festival are 
to be congratulated. 

The coming weekend promises to be an exciting one 
in Iowa City - everyone is urged to take the fullest ad
vantage of it. , 

It giyes US fever 
SOMEONE 0 THE HILL jllst doesn't know how to 

plan the school year. Just at the time when sccond semestcr 
gets in full swing with approaching finals, paper deadlines, 
~tc. - spring bits town, along with its inevitable companion, 
Spring Fever. 

AJI I;bat work to be done, aDd all we can do is look out 
the 'Window -and dream. 

School should end in March and resume in Tuly. The 
present system is diabolic - it may even be a Communist 
plot. -Jon (ho hl/m) Van . 

LJn;versity Bull etin Board 
~ .. ,"nIty .ull,"n .... nI .... 1_ ",utt be rec • ."ed et Til. Dilly 10WI. "'Ice. __ ., Commuftlaltlon. Center. by noo_ ., '". dlY w.,. 
~ ... T"r _at be ''fIM'' Ind aloned by .n Mvl .... o. offlca. of .... 
.,.. ............ p ..... 1Ie4I. Pure., IOCIaI "'nefl ... a ...... "1 .... to. .... _ ... . 

FRESHMEN Interesled In entering 
~he LeFeure Public Sl'eaklng con lest 
,muat reglsler by Friday In 10 
&hleffer H8n or 4 <lId Armory 

t!
'l'empOfSry. The winner w1ll receive 
10' ~r up .• ~ . Preliminary COI1-
;t to select finalists will be April 

14 .t 4 p.m. In 7 SehaeCrer. Final 
cootest will be April 211 at 4 p.m. 
In 7 Schaeffer. 

IOW~ MaMORIAL UtlION .HOURS: 
BuBfillii - 6 a.m.·1l p.m. Sunl,lay 
throu,h Thursd.Yi • a.m.·mldnlgbt. 
Fl1jday and Saluroay' Gold. Feather 
room - 7 a.m.·10:4S. ~unday through 

plus Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
open 7·10 p.m. ;>1.0. Dep.rtmen\al 
librarieS will P05t tbeil' own hours. 

YWCA BAD nn r ... o '1IeV":' 
Call YWCA office d2M .".m ....... 
I" .. " .. hvettt'"' .. ,..-... 

WAR ORPHANS: All Rudent. en
rolled Ullder J'L634 must sign a form 
10 cover their enrollment from 
March 1 to 31. This form will b. 
.v.llable In Room B-1 University 
Hall on or aller Thuflday . .April 1. 
1915. 

• ~uraday; 7 a.m.-11 :45, Friday and 
tlarday; Calcterl. - 11 :30·1 p.m., 
~~ pm. Monday.Frlday; 11:30.1 

p.m., S.(urday: 5-4:30 p.m .• Sunday. 

"TO CANDIDATES for de,rees In 
lun.: Ordera lor oUlel.1 ,.aduatlol) 
announcemeot~ of Ihe June 1"6~ 
Commenepro • .,t are now belnl "'kel'. 
Pt.ce rour Older before noon. Wed· 
nesday ApriL 21, 1915, at the Alumni 
House. t311 N. Madison St., across 
Crom the {,nlon. Price per announee· 
ment If 1~ eents, payable when 
ordered ... 

" 

WOMEN'S OYM: Open hours for 
badminton. Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday .re . :30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
Curnlahed. Open .house every Salur· 
"ay 2:104:30 p...... dur)nll' Unlver· 
slty lOaslons. ActivIties: swlmmloll' 
bring your own cap). eoe.d badmln· 
ton, Colk danelnllj voUe!' baU. Ad· 
1PIISion by ID - a I women .. iudeqts. 
hculty .ncI wlvas invl).cd. 

U~VERSITY IJIIRARY HOURS: 
Ma.Ln Library hours - Monday·Frl· 
,dapy, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.mJ. iaturday. 7:30 
•. m.-IO p.m.; Sunday, :~ o.m.-2 am: 

""RENTS COOP,RATIVE .AI'I. 
IITTING LEAOUE 'I'h .... Int .. re~tell 
In membership ull Mr.. Paul Neu· 
hauser ot ~:I8.en70 . 'l'hnse "etr1r1o, 
sitters call Mrs. Curt Rulon, 338-41f9f. 

COMPLAINT •. SludeOti wladlo. k "I.. {lnlv .... 1111¥ "",o.,.J.... nil_ _ 
turn them 11> at lb. S~l sen.t. 
OIf1ce. 

CHRIITIAN IKJE~ Q1'~" 
t.tOII Dle-tJ e.ch 't'ue...4"y eve n ••• 
7:U In "nt .. " lI ....... 1 all ....... 

Desk Hours - Mon oy·Thursday, 8 
•. 01.-10 p .1I/.; 'I')day-Saturday, 8 •. m .
I p.m.i.. _iun4oaY. 2 p.m.·5 p.m.; Re· 
lOne ...... alt - reglliar dealt hOUff. 

.------~---------------------

me-1)oily Iowan 
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Pegasus Rose-

(ED"OR'S ~OTE: Tha Daily 
lo_,n. wilb ~I p.,.misaion 
fro,. .h. St. Louit Poft·OI .. 
pat~. is reprill i. " ... riM of 
ar:icles about the war in Viet 
tam.) 

By RICHARD DiJPMAN 
Stllff Co~pond.tIt 
of Ih. Post.Dispatch 

(SECOND IN A SEJUE', 
QUI NHON, Soutb Viet Nam, 

March 22 - Binh Dinh i a nJme 
to be remember.e4 ' ia the VielDa
mese wal·. 

It is a province on the coast 
halfw:lY betw.een Saigo,n and the 
seventeenth parallel boundary 
wilh CommtDli t North Vjet Nam. 
It bas hoen a ComlTJlInist strong
hold 101' 17 years. 

The capital. Qui Nbon, is 
where lac Viet Cong blew up a 
United States enlisted men 'S lKlr
racks Feh. 10. Crews spent a 
week digging ~ Americans 
out of (he wreckage. (The last 
boely If, be rem!' led was jUst 

Warning from outer space 

developing rigor mwtls. in . ea t
ing Ihat the man had been alive 
most of that week.' 

Now tbz Communist-led Viet 
Cong havc masstld about It maiq 
Coree baltalions (of 4QO 10 5()(1 
men euch ' in the area - enoug~ 
unUs 10 stand and fight it oue 
with Vielnamese forces for three 
01' four days al a time. A Viet 
Cong regimental headquarters is 
believ d to have betn e lablished 
norlb of her~. 

THE OBVIOUS goal, !lOW vir
l,\laliy I achieved. js to cut the 
countcy ~ n t \yo on both the north
south and east-west axis. 

An addition I pri7.e is the rich
est rlee crop in many years, 
ready for harvest in a few weeks. 

Before the first oC several Viet
namese marine battalions was 
flown La the area to try to save 
tbe pro ince. the relreat had be
CWllC a .near rout. 

American advisory teams have 
wi.hdrawn from foul' of the 11 
districlS. Two of the districts 
have been abandoned by the Viet
nJme e. except for a toehold in 
0Jl ~ corner of each. In one of the 
ilbulldoned headquarters, the Viet 
Cong staged their own show la'st 
month to celebraLe the victory. 

Only four of the 11 district 
headquarters now can be reached 

By ART BUCHWALD speech to 10,000 moving s~ars last nighL that if by road. 
Word has come in via Tass, (he :>ovict nnws Earth continpes its efforts to explore space he wilt At Nhon district. whose 93 ham-

aeency, that some Soviet scientists believe that b~ forced ' (0 escalate and wilt send 2 billion volun- l ~ts were alt rated as "pacified" 
radid emissibns tHey have. been hearing from outer teers to defend the planetary system. last December, had lost 33 to the 
spa~e are b~ID(! sent ~ y,II,lratiOnal beings" living 6n "!fe told them ~hat Pegasus seeks notHing for it- ' Viet Cong at tast report. Binh 
some distant planet. " • I . self, but it is obligaled to come to the aid of its Khc district has lost 20 of its 58 

TheT is no question . bat it's pos- ' atlies. lie cxplained that. undcr the domino theory, hamlets to the Viet Cong in the 
sible. The only question is. "What if EII!·th managed to conquer one solar system, an- last month. 
are they trying to tell $1" oi1er system would fatl and then another and l)cforQ "THEY'RE DOING to US just 

The wave length CTA-102 on Jong every i!alaxy would be enslaved. whaL they did La th French." 
which the emissions are broadca 1 I "Hc called Cor immediate negotiations with the said ~n Am i rican officCJ' who 
. b' li tA nA t 'th h . pf:I'Ues involl'e(l. He said I't \\'as essentl·,t that the had reluctantly joined in the re-
IS emg 5 "n"" 0 I'll muc m- . u treat. "They're pushing us into 
terest and, while it will probably solar systems be neutralized. If the leaders Cailed the district headquartcrs and then 
be denied, the first program from to agl'cc, AstrostOl'm wnrned it might mean the into the province capitol. and we 
we con"t<!llatioll PegJsus has been e"" n { thp u.,h'e rse as we know it. could soon losc Qui Nhon." 
monitor~ and decoded . "The question is, can Earth be bl'oui ht to its ParL oC the Irouble has been 

"Hello, Earthmen. This is Pega- c;>v".,"'AL.LJ senses? You 've got a nice little planet down there the so-called "popular forces," 
sus Rose and I'm speaking to you tonight to tell and E:vt'rylJOdy's gelling along great. Why do you lhe Vietnamese local militia that 
you that your explorations Into space are provac::!- want to invade space? Wh y are you willing to gam- i ' supposed to lake over from the army and I' e g ion a I forces 
live and dangerous. The rationnl beings of Pe<1asus ble your iuture Cor a bunch oC broken-down stars? when a district is pacified. 
do not intend to sit idly by while the peoples of "Needless to say, Pegasus has the most terrifying [n Binh Dinh. the popular forc-
Earth colonize the entire planelary system. weapons ever inve,nted by reasona,ble beings. Our es proved dis:lstrously unreliable. 

"We have boon watching you for some time and cosmic bomb con defoliate your Milky Way in less Five full platoons (25 men each) 
we must warn YOU that 1,000 bitIion freedom-loving than one year. We have gasses in our system which defected with their weapons last 
galaxies will r\!pIJl$e any invasion from your plan- C:ln destroy not only your planet but every planet Novembcr in Hoai Nhon district 
t 

'f I 11 in your sv. stem. on the coast. Three of them set 
e , even 1 t means a ·out war in space. "I especially appeal to the mothers oC Earth to up an ambush and tried to lr:lp 

"Our constellation is made up of peace-loving an American adviser and a 
planets committed to raIsing the standard of living beseech the leader of your ptanet to stop these fool- group of Vietnamese re ulars 
for reasonable beings everywhere. But we will not ish advenlures that could only bring disaster to sent to investigate tbe trouble. 
allow foreign interventi9p, which, in the name of everyone. About 1.100 popular force troops 
science, is nothing more than a plan of aggression "This is Pegasus Rose, broadclIsting from station hav~ gone over 10 the Viet Cong 
by Earthmen to change the Pegasus way of life. CTA-102. Before signing off. I'd like to play Cor inthfit district in the lllst six 

you our idlest hiE song, 'Stardust.' .. mon ths. three-fourths of them 
__ ·_·O_u __ r_r_ev_e_r_e_d_l_e_a_d_er_.~A_st_I'_Os_t .... or,-m_2C~H_. _$~:I_id_~i_n_a ___ ~(:::C):....::19::G:..5 Publlsher. Ne_w...,;sP...,;8..:,p_e_r _S.:.yn_d_l_cB_le _____ w_i_th_ lh_e_i_r _w_e_a.:..,p_on_s_. ____ _ 

Voting. rights ~ill- , " . 

Federal statute overdue 
By WILl-JAM W. VAN ALSTYNE I 

(Reprinted from The Nation) 

NJ.onday night. March 15, 19C5. 
President Johnson delivered what 
is now widely regarded liS lhe 
most moving address of bis ca
reer. His message was of "a pur
pose," which he paraphrased 
from tbe Decl~aUon of Indepeo<!-
nee, that <M6r5 <II'l1.lli: hea Govern· 

ment <by consent of substantialJy 
aU the governed. 

Five times he expounded on 
that purpose wi.thout reservation 
- that the duty to bear aUegiance 
to a Government andJ its laws im
plies an eq\,\ivalent right to S9-
lect the governors, and that the 
free access of each to the ballot 
i the sole means by which Gov
emment pe(iooicaLly renews its 
just powers: 

"TJae m85t ~ic ri9bt .of aU 
was the' right '0 dloose YOIIr 
OWJ;1 lead .. rl. Th. his'ory of Ihi • 
ccuntry iJ. in 1arg. m ... sur~. 
.... ~iltory of .... IJIpa.sion of 
Ih"t right to .11 our PIOPle .. _ 
"iylll'V "rlc.la ~itbell mu" 

I ( 

Wheelbarrow 
to. de1iver 

fortune 
While 43 American companies 

stood by with apparent indiffer
ence, a Virginia inventor just 
became the first and only holder 
of a U.S. patent on the wbeel
barrow . . . and he hopes to 
make a fortune from it. 

Accordjng to The Insider's 
Newsletter, De GrafC Ou Puy of 
Roanoke had devised a new grip 
for ttle wheelbarrow and. in the 
course of con\lucting a patent 
searct\, discovered that no one 
h ad ever taken one out on the 
wheelbarrow itself. 

Du Puy took the plunge. Now 
the adventurous inventor, a.nd 
his lawyers, want royalties from 
the American companies that 
manufacture wheelbarrows. 

His ingenu.ity and initiative, 
however. are not likely to make 
Ou Puy's (ortune, the Newsletter 
says. Patc.nt e~rti point out 
that lhe wbeelbarrow has be~ 
around for . a while and 'that his 
"'ltent just might not hold up 
in court. 

thv. an .equal righllo voto ...• 
"Open your polling places to 

all your people .... 
. "We cannot rtfu'e to pro '~ct 
Ithe , right of Americans to vollt. 

"All Americllns must have 
the right to vote. And we iI~e 

goipg II give them th.t righ!." 

Tl;lese remarks were designed 
to set the stage for a new Federal 
statute that would secure the vo 'e 
for Americans who have been too 
long disfranchised. ,I I 

The specific proposal, delivered 
to Conzr.css two days later. rcp
rE'seots the ,most significant of na
~"l1al authority in the y voting
rights field since R-econsJruetion 
- mOre significant by f.ar than 
he h!gistative shards of 1~57, 1960 

and 1964. 
• Tnken sol~y as an ill)pIe7;n~ta
tiWl o.f tbe Fifteenth Amendment. 
i\ is a r.easOl1;1bly to\lgb. compe
tent and sub tanti:v piece of leg
isJ,a~ion : It cOl1templates the ex
peditious use or neutral Federal 
rQ"istrar , it eliminates ~ome of 
the )'TIore onerous requirernElnts 
for registering in states with the 
lopgest record or racial discrin;J i
natioo, and it is eoforccaWe by 
substantiw sanctions. 

• Specifically, it forbids the use 
.,f 'any test 01' device" respect
iflg literacy. etiucation. Imowl
~ge. or moral character. ~ any 
Male or political ~ivisioa 
where such tests ha~ been em
ployed and where les I. than 50 
per eent of the voting be popu
lation were registered and voted 
in the last Presi!ientia~ election. 
As a practical matter, the sub
stance oi the bill applies to the 
~h states oC Alabama, South 
Carolina, Mississippi, LoUisiana, 
Virgirua and Georgia. ' 

With respect to eaell, there 
exists compelling evidence that 
thl) bill is appropriate legislation 
to keep those states from contin
uing to abridge voting privileges 
"Oil account of race, color or pre
vious condition oC scrvitude." 

(Several dozen p(llitical subdivi
sions in other stales, including 
Norlh CarOlina, arc al$o subject 
to the bill. Some oC these, how
ever, such as /l few counties in 
Maine, [dlho and Alaska, which 
are (t'<: nically affected, will be 
free of the bill once t.\Iey satiSfy 
a "Federal Court that there has 
been no ·voting discrimination bn-

cause of race within those sub-

divisions in the last 10 years .) 
Tbe bill is frankly addressed to 

the elimination of so·called "lit
eracy" tests such as that recently 
in use in Alabama which. among 
other things, required votel' ap
plicanlS correctly to answer cer
tain questions based 00 the ob
~cure Twelfth Amendment to the 
Constitution. 

(A systematic poll of prof~s 
SOl'S currently teaching conslLu
lional law in American law 
schools asked them to attempt to 
answer four of these questio\ls 
vithout taking lime to look up the 

Twelflh Amendment. Of the 384 
responses that were returned . 70 
per cent oC the answers wel'e 
wr'lng! I 

The bill WOuJd also put :.In eod 
to the Carce iQ Lou~siana wbere 
appliClll)ts nrc required to state 
thcir age jn t~AlS of years, 
months and days (wjtbout heiQg 
told whether to count ,the ,cUI'r<ll1t 
dD~ . and wbe\.her to treat eacb 

month as having 30 days or ac
tU:llly account Cor those having 
~ \I, a test which the Civil Rights 
Commission dell)'mined couto not 
be pa;;~ed even by one of the 10-
c,1 registrars ::utnorized to ad
mmi~ter it. 

Il) providing frr the appoint
menL of feder:!! registrars. the 
llil! overcomes customary eva
~jons indulged by local registrars, 
~on1 C IIf whom bave simply closad 
th"lr offices or tOOlPor~ri}y re
~igned when Negroes lined up to 
register. • 

fIn 'ruskegee. Ala., a registrar 
cl')sl-\(j the o£fk~ when Negroes 
showed up to regl ~ter only to be 
cli~lUvered sevpral ~ours latcr 
hu~ity registerh~ white citizens 
in 'he vault of th" county court
l·(.use. ) 

As :I Fifteen~il Amendment bill 
the President's measure is al
most certainly constitution<ll and 
IllcluLltably ov~rtll'e. 

(to be contUwed) 

OBSOLETE REGISTRATION BARRIER? 

• 
In 

The reason's clear - the Viet 
Cong blows up a few houses in 
a village and kidnaps some wo
men and chi.!dt·en and the lever
age can be ~nough to cause Ihe 
local militia platoon to switch 
sides. 

Some are known to work for 
the IIOvernment in the daytime 
and tigh t (or Iho Viet Cong at 
night. 

THt: IMPLICATIONS are om
inous. Of Viet Nam's total 
armed forc es - 561,000 - the 
popular Corces acoount {or 170,-
00. 

.Another .implication is a flood 
of Catholic refugees clogging the 
roads and burdening welfare 
agencies and the provincial gov
ernment. Tbese thousands nre 
Il ~eing partly from the Viet Cong 
hut partly also from their Bud· 
dhist neighbors and a witch hunt 
for remnants of the Catholic
aligned Ngo Dinh Diem dicLator
ship. Catholic leaders first W'ged 
the exodus but now are trying to 
stem it. 

Ano,hcr problem is chronic 
c a I' I' U P t ion. High Vietm\lnese 
military off~c ;; rs have beE.'Tl try
ing (unsuccessfully in this pro
vince I Lo get American aid ma
terials to build private homeS for 
themselves. About $50.000 in aid 
funds is mysteriously missing 
from a J963 fami ly relocation pro
""am: an audit showed that pro
vincial officials got the money. 
in,teau 01 the relocated families. 

The New Rural Life office has 
J 54 civic action workers on thc 
payrolt nlthou"h its program of 
re-establishing strategic I)amlets 
collapsed morc tlHln six mOll ' hs 
ago. 

Culling the country in two is 
the same strategy that the Com
munist Vietmi:1h used succcss
fully a~ainst thc French . 

Nor,h unt! south . (he l;vo m:Jin 
land I'outes Lhat hol<l this hanana
shaped country together. have 
been cut for severat months. Viet 
COllg guerrillas blow up bridges. 
dig tr nches across the pavement 
llnd ambush trains. trucks and 
mllitilry convoys along thc coast
al railroad and Highway 1. 

COMMERCIAL trucks used to 
get thl'ough on Haute 1 by pJyipg 
tolls to the Viet Congo Military 
travel long has been subjecL to 
ambush. Now (he trenches :lnd 
blown bridges btock all travel on 
most stretches. 

The Vietnamese fill the trclnch
es and rebuitd the bridges with 
American help. The United States 
rhCormlltion .service puts up 
signs that ay. "The Viet Cong 
des troyed this bl'idge Wid de
pri ved people oC its use: the gov
ernment is rebuilding the bridge 
Cor the benefit of the people." 

But the highway has had to be 
abandoned as a commercial and 
military route for most of its 
length. Ships can make a f~w 
perts, such as Qui Nhon and Da 
Nang. Air dclLvery must take 
over the rest of the load. 

East to wesl. the vilal link i~ 
Hi!(hway 19. from Qui Nhon to 
Pleiku . It was cut in masl of 
February and the iU'st half of 
March. 

FINALL Y on March 15, it was 

reopened to the ~tent of sen~ng 
an armed convoy along its 100-
mile length. The convoy .con ist
ed of 168 vehicles carrying 300 
tons of load. supplies and mili
tar)l equipment accompanied by 
II company of Vietnamese regu· 

lars ana air cover provided If 
16 American armed heIicGPeI 
Dnd four Vietnamese air fGrtt 
Skyraiders. Not a shot Will fJftt 
~though choosing not to tactlt 

such a force. the VieyCoIf"" 
trois the mountainous jungle III 
bolh sides of the highway. iii 
the narrow passes are hjIUnt 
ambush sites. 

One of the proudest r_ 
achievements of the war ... I 
helicopter liU. supported bJ All
erican jet bombers. to WII:I 
220 Vietnamese soldiers lirota 
Route 19 last Feb. 24. The Ojllrl. 
lion went off like clOckwOf;k. '\\t 
jets suppressed ,groundCiGe, front 
guerritlas, the helicopters iWQ!t 
ed down and picked ' Uf ta 
soldiers with only one _ 
casually. 

But an American Dlajor 'I'ht 
helped manage the oper~tiOl1I1ld 
aCterw81'd: "We'd muc/l rolher 

• haw ,bElen pu.iing them jn 
laking IDem ouC " 

FOLK DANC 
A folk dancing 

held at 8 p.m. 
Foundation. Free 
be provided. 

• 
LECTURE 

The Richard 

He was asked what ~'GUlI 
have happened if. the force hi 
been left · to fiibt its way otI. 
IJe expla'iped that' 175 of IlI!tt 
were untried montagnard tnJOjIl 
They hi;ld been thrown ioW ~m
bat when their training d~ 
were closed after a revolt br 
some ef their fellow mounllJl 

n scheduled ftlc 
r pIIDed until May 

sente.d at 7 p.m. 
I, 0kI Gold Room. 

• 
tribesmen Ipst fall. ./ . 

"THEY probably would bin 
been attacked that night," U. 
officer said. "There is a' qut!StQ 
whe her they would have slilt , 

YWCA ME 
YWCA Cabinet 

p.rn., .in the Union 
sla~ . or new 
«II\j!d. 

• 
or run off. When we picked thta ,. 
up, some tbrew away th6/r w~ 
o~s beforc they crawled alJoar/ I 
the choppers. We shoved them Oil 
and made them load l.I)e WCJIlfIII 
uboard before we would take U. 
men on again ." .•. 

The cutting of Route l~ lighl/tl 
a noose nround much of the l'!) 
tral plateau, especially Kontlll 
nnd l'jdku provinces. A I 
route, Highway 14 from 
soulh. is subject to ambush 
of pteiku. Despite the 
s 'ndlllg IhrQugh the 
wcapons covoy, the United 
found it necessary to go 
with plans Cor a special airll(t 
fly in 250 Lons. 

The Viet Cong control 
creas of both provinces 
roams at will almost Mo·rv,,''''''' 
but the capitals. In 
the guel'riJIas are 
Crom a bumper rice 
give seed Lo the 
get J.O per (lent of the 
returll. III emergenciesl they 
it all. 

Vietullmese forces have 
almost entirely on 'the ' 
'1 hey are hampered 
shortages. units M"rol',n. 

to 8Q pel' cent oC normal 
and with no effective system 
replacement for casualties ani 
rl "~ertprs . Such strikes as (hi! 
do make must be short and qua 
to ke~p units ready to reael ll 
new Viet Cong attacks. 

WITH ROUTE 19 cut or in COf, 

stant jeopardy. Americans ani 
Vietnamese at Pleiku and 
tum are under virtual siege. 
know that the French had to 
up the area in tbe face of 
strangulation tactics. 

They know that airlift can 
ply them indefinitely. But 
know also that their aSiJagel'llll l 
is to hold on as best 
with the forces they hav~ 
avoid calling for reinfore 
from places with higher a . 
ily. , , • 

(Tomorrow: Two kin4 .. htl'.1 

wear. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY 

U/~iversity Calendar 
Wednesday, April 21 

3:30 p.m. - English Colloqui
um - Prof. Frederic Will -
llouse Chamber. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Brad
ley. 

8 p.m . - University Lecture 
Serie . Bishop John Wright and 
Dr. Albert Outler - "What Does 
the Ecumeo iC1l1 Coun«;il Jl4ean 
Rack Home ?" - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - William Preucil con
cert - viola - Macbride Audit~r
ium. 

Thursday, April 22 I 

3: 45 - QjJeaing ceremonies of 
Spring Festival - Women's Ath
letic Field. 

4:J5 - ¥ortar Board tapping 
- wpst steps oC Old Capitol. 

b;30 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -
Main Lounge. Union. 

7:30 p_m. - Kaleido - Field 
HOllse. 

~ p.m. - Cinema 16 film -
"Attack from the Sea" - Chem
islry Auditorium. 

Frjday. April 23 
Noon - Order of the Coif lun

cheon - Union. 
1\;30 p.m. - Bas~ball - mi-

nois. ' 
6:30 p.m. - Supreme Court Day 

BlInquet - Main LQwJge. Union . 
6:30 p.m. - Campus Carnival 

- Field House. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

film - "The InaugW'otion of the 
PleasLlre Dome" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m. - Mllrray Lecture 
«ollowing Supreme Court Day 
Banquet) - Phiroze Irani. head 
of Dept. oC Law, Unlversily of 
Bombay - Main Lounge, Union . 

, . 

~ 
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Student Views at La Crosse 
By SUE ANDERSON 

Staff Writer 
be safe. However. two more (eel of water are ex
pected Wednesday before the river begins to recede. 

lanes because dikes occupied the outer lanes. ~_~::~ 
Some of the problems encountered by the people 

or La Crosse during the nood have been rats, con
taminated water, and no utilities in cert .. in pnrts of 
the city. Children have been warned to stay Ilway 
from the rats which hnve been lorced out of sewers 
by the water. , j -. 

(Edltor'1 Note: Many stud.nt ... turned hom. for 
els ter vacatlon to find their town threatened bV 
f" ··,-rl'dng ftood w~ters. A Danr, rOWl1t r.port" 
telll th. ,tory of the b,lli •• g. n.t the flood.," 
her hOl\letowr..) 
LA CROSSE. Wis . - When thl:! Mississippi River 

is rising more than six feet above its normal level, 
the only action people can take is to wait, work, and 
watch. 

The dikes are covered with plastic sheeting, sand· 
bags, stone fill, and more sand. A horse patrol 
watches the more vital dikes. Several small leaks 
have already broken through the dikes but have 
\leen plugged. 

, ISU PROF TO SPEAK 
Prof. Harry J. Weiss, head of the 

engineering mecbanics department 
at Iowa State University, will 
~ak at a mcchanics seminar 
Thll1sday at 2 p.m. in S207, En
eineering Building. 

field of child de
velopment and education, will 
speak to the Parents Cooperative 
Preschool at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
10 E. Market St. 

Mrs. Jenkins is a noted aulhor. 

~'ilm Making - A Discussion of 
thl' Production and Dislribution of 
'The Cool World .' " 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
DE'partments of Speech, Dramatic 
Art and Psychology. 

They wait for . the river to rise. They work filling 
sand~3gs and building dikes. They watch for leaks 
in the dikes while river slowly conquer the land. 

The only bridge still open over the Mississippi be
tween Winona, Minn., and Dubuque, a di lance of 
more than lSO mJles, is at La ro s~. Flood control 
work has been hampered by heavy traffic over the 
brIdge. A four lane causeway has become twp 

Local dairymen carried free pasturizcd water 'on 
milk routes. " • 

As the river recedes in Minneapolis·SI. Paul. olld 
rises along the [owo hol'der the people o[ L:1 Cro se 
wait. and work, and watch. 

His topic will be "A Mixed 
Boundary Value Problem for an 
Iqfmite Elastic Cylindet·." The 
~ihar is sponsored by the U of 
I'departments of Civil Engineering, 
MedlanicaJ Engineering, and Me
~anics and Hydraulics. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCE CLASS 

Ii folk dancing session will be 
held at 8 p.m. Friday at Wesley 
Foundation. Free instruction will 
be provided . 

• • • 

Sbe presently is teaching a cia s in 
human relations and a seminar in 
parent·child relation hips at the 
University. 

A business meeting and election 
of officers also will be held. 

• • • 
PEOPLE· TO-PEOPLE 

A People - to . People Student 
Abroad orientation meeting will be 
held at 6 :30 p.m. in Union canCer· 
ence room 202. 

Anyone going to Europe may at· 
tend. 

• • .,. 
, LECTURE RESET BOWEN TO SPEAK 

J The Ri chal'd Lloyd-Jones lecture President Howard R. Bowen will 
p scbeduled fttl; tonight has been post- address a general facul ty meeting 
r pIlned until May 6. It will be pre- at 3:45 p.m . Thursday in 225 Chem· 
, seMed at 7 p.m. then in the Union istry-Botany Building. 
~ Old Gold Room. The meeting is sponsored by the 

• ." University Faculty Council. 
YWCA MEETING • •• 

YWCA Cabinet will meet at 4 FILM MAKING LECTURE 
p,m"in the Union YWCA room. The Fred Wiseman, producer oC Shir-
sla~ of new officers is to be ac- ley Clarke's film "The Cool 
eepled. World," will lecture at 8 p.m. 1I10n-

• •• day in the House Chamber of Old 
! I:' I AUTHOR TO SPEAK Capitol. 

I' Mrs. Richard Jenkins, national : His topic will he "Independent 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

Cottons -

Synthetics -

Madras -

Seersuckers -

A complete 
rang& of size 
and color 
combinations 
for your spring 
and summer 
wear. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING CONFERENCE 
Fifteen members of the Univer

sity chapter oC the American So
cl~ty 01 ~IVtl Engrneers will attend 
the 21st annual regional confer
ence of the ASCE In Fargo, N.D., 
'lhulsday through Saturday. 

Students from eight schools in 
the Dakotas, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Iowa, and Wisconsin will attend. 
Lane ~Iashaw, instructor in civil 
engineering, will accompany the 
U of i group. 

• • • 
TRIANGLE CLUB DANCE 

The Triangle Club's annual 
spring dinner dance will be held 
in the clubrooms at the Union Sat
urday night. The semi-formal 
dance will be the final event of 
the club's social sea on. 

A smorgasbord will be served 
from 7 to 8. Dancing will follow 
and continue until 11 :30. Facilities 
COl' bridge will be available and 
the club game rooms will be open. 

Members of the Triangle Club 
social committee Ilre ProCessor 
Stuart Gray, chairman, and Mrs. 
Gray; Professor and Mr . Donald 
Casady; Mr. Dnd Mrs. Kennelh 
Donelson; Professor and Mrs. Eu
gene GaUl'on; Professor and Mrs. 
Clyde Greve; Professor and Mrs. 
James Lindberg, and Professor 
:rnd Mrs. Theodore Ramsay. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

Engineering Wives will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday in S101 Engineer
ing Building. Virginia Petty, assis
lant prinCil)al of the school for the 
handicapped, will speak. 

• • • 
GRADUATE NAMED DEAN 

Joseph L. Mauck, a graduate of 
the University, has been named 
dean of student personnel sel'vices 
at Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount 
Pleasant, effective July I. He is 
now head of the Wesleyan teacher 
education department. 

Mauck earned his M.A. in edu
cation at Iowa in 1957. He was ac
tive in television production at the 
U of r and waS a member of the 
[owa City Community Theater. He 
was an elementary school princi 
pal in the West Liberly school sys
lem, and he taught in Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. lIe joined the 
Wesleyan faculty in 1962. 

* • • 

Monday the 1>Ii sissippi rose to f6.4 feet ilt La 
Crosse, Wis., more than a foot above 1 its previous 
high nood leve\. No one knew what to expeCt. 

High $chool students and adults spent Easter 
weekend filling sandbags and patroling dikes. Na
tional Guardsmen helped the more unfortunate 
evacuate their homes, and the Salvation Army and 
the Red Cross distributed food and coffee 10 the 
workers and the homele s. 

If the current rem3ins slow and doesn't eat the 
riverbank and the dikes away, most of the city wiU 

* * * * * 
Engineers Predict 
No Flood for I.C. 

By EILEEN GREUFE 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City is in no danger of flooding Jrom til(' Iowa River, 
a cording to officials of the Army Corps of Engineers at Rock 
Island, Ill. The I ('vel or tht.' river here was 10.63 reet at noon 
Tuesday, and should g(>t 110 higher. 

The Coralville Dam and Reser- ------:----,...,.--:----
voir control Ihe river level to the 
south. Ileavy rains could raise the 
level somewhat, but there arc no 
immediate prospects for that. 

Areas along the Mississippi Riv
er are not 0 fortunate . Record 
crests are expected in many 
cities in Minnesota, [owa and 
minois. 

Floods are expected (rom Du· 
buquo to Hannibal, Mo., with 
crests one to two reet higher than 
previous records . A flood crest 
prediction of 2t Coet should be 
reached at the Quad Cities April 
26 and may last four or five days. 
The Mississippi River lhere reach
ed 18.6 feet in 1952. The record 
higb was 19.4 feet in 1892. 

A mile-long dike is being con
slructed at Clinton 10 hold back 
flood waters which are expected 
to crest at 24 f et on April 26. 
Flood stage there i 16 Ceel. Sand
bagging operations are cqntinuing 
at Dubuque and Davenport in a 
race to beat the river crest later 
this week. 

River Drive in Davenport is 
closed to traWc, and many other 
major streets there will be sand
bagged before the predicted flood 

Dixon To Lead 
Orchestra In 
Concert Here 

James A. Dixon, associate pro
[essor of music and conductor or I 
UJe University Symphony Orches- / 
trn will conduct one of three Min
rmapolis Symphony Orchestl'a con
certs hel'c nex t week. 

Ticket distribution [0 U of I 
studenls and staff membem will 
begin at 9 a.m. today at the 
Union. Student tickets ar free 
with presentation of Identification 
<wrds, and lhose for faculty mem
b'r~s and the public are $2 each. 

Ticket snles to the general pub
lic will begin Saturday for the 
April 27 concert. and on Monday 
for thc April 28 concert. 

Bermuda Shorts 
from $5.00 

ORGAN RECITAL crest of 21 feet is reached April 
Four students majoring in organ 27. Flood stage there is 15 feet. 

will presenl a recital at 3:30 p.m. Flood waters also are plaguing 
Thursday in Fir s t Methodist many areas of Wisconsin. The 
Church. river at LaCrosse was 17.4 feet 

On April 27 at 8 p.m .. Stanislaw 
Skrowaczewski will direct the or
chestra in a perfor,mance of Bar
to' "Concerto for Orchestra" and 
Beethoven's "Symphony No. 3" 
( "Eroica"). 

Presenting numbers in the reci - Tuesday, 2.1 feel higher than the 
tal will be Janice Nelson, A3, Wa- record in 1952. The crest was ex
hoo, Neb., Thomas Stapleton, G, peeled there later Tuesday. 
Rogersville. Tenn .. Anthony Thom- Dr. Arthur Long, Iowa State 
as, AI, Davenport , and Wayne Health Commissioner, said there is 

The program includes music by phoid immunization in flood areas. I 
Burchham, AS, Burlington. no need for community-wide ty-

~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~a~~~,~R~e=g~e~r~,~~~d~F~~~n~C~k~.~~~ ~ hM re~mm~ed lli~ ~ 1- '\lhoid immunization be restricted 
to levee workers, clean-up crews 
and others working directly in 
flooded areas. 

Apl'i1 28 at 2:30 p.m .• Skrowa· 
czewski conductor of the Minne
apolis Symphony, will lead the or
chestra in Hlndemith's "Concert 
Music [or Strings and 'Brass In
struments," Berlioz' "Symphonie 
Fantaslique" and "Oiseaux Exo
tiques" by the contemporary 
French composer and organist Oli · 
viel' Messiaen. Eva ~nardahl will 
be piano soloisl. 

MICHAEL JOE 

MEREDITH-
IOWA WRITER'S AWARD 
WINNER - NOW ON SALE 
AT IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

.. _ fa ; cinatlng character study and 

a vivid portrait of life . _ ." - William 

Shannon, The ,\mericon. Irish . 

~ ,~~~ritten by U of lis William G. Murray 
"'1 ' nl ,J.HCHAE~ JOE, by Assistant Professor of EDg
n • l lish, Wilha,m C?tter Murray, is a mature, 

u~derstan~mg plctur,: of traditional Irish so
cl~ty. It IS .8 novel m the great tradition of 

"[rlsh narrahve and is reminiscent of James 
I: 1 Jo)'ee, Frank O'Connor and Sean O'Fao)ain. 

.n) h; Acclaim From Contemporary Writers 

n /. William V. Shannon, author 01 Th. Am.ric.n 
'JI1 .' Irish calls Michael Joe ". . . a fascinating 
~ ,1,chnracter studr and a vivid portrait of life as 
'!ql, it is actually hved in Ireland today. (Murray) 

shows ps>,chological insight and a considerable 
., 1 imaginative power." Richard E . Kim, author 

, of Th. Martyred says "It is well written and 
-effectively conveys sometimes furious and 
• sometimes quiet desperation of a man ~ith a 
rage to live, lighting 3jlainst but flna,lly 

II' crushed by provincial , ignorant and stlflmg 

socia l conventions of an obscure little country 
town.". 

". , . Articulate ... " - Paul Engle 
Paul Engle says this of William Murray, "All 
Irishmen are taikers , but here is one who is 
as articulate on paper as his counlrymen are 
in the pub." and of MICHAEL JOE, ". . . 
warmth without sentimentality . . . a revela
tion of the complicated, troubled life of the 
country, but without the tears that come too 
quickly." 

$5.95 AT IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY 
Iowa Book and Supply is now making this fine 
book available for your reading pleasure. The 
salesmen in the downstairs book depart.ment 
will be more than happy to help you find 
MICHAEL JOE or any other book yoU may 
want while the present remodeling continues. 

"Water-borne typhoid is rare 
today and the danger (rom ty
phoid fever is very remote," Dr. 
Long said. 

At 8 p.m. , Professor Dixon will 
cOl1duct Debussy's "La Mer," Si
belius' "The Swan of Tuonela." 
and Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No. 
5." Thomas Stacy, English horn , 
will be featured soloist. 

If YOll have a flair fo( the new, the daring, you 

must see ollr stunning call 'ction of diamonds by 

Traub. Thcse jewels give YOll classic styling in a 

contemporary setting. Tn.r1y a compliment to 

your good taste. 

ptERTEEN & STO(·KER , 
Hotel Jefferson BliiJ clinei' -.Ii ' • ~ 

Jewelers for the sweethearts of tile ca,"~ 

ALL IKTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS 

OIL BASE HOUSE ~AINT 

QUARTS 2 FOR $2.24 

INTERIOR LATEX WALL PAINT · .698 EVERY 2nd ;;11 · .x<.:~ ~lt! _6 COVIRAGI 
• CAN II WASHED lie 1. 

'. DAYS e -..... · NO 'AINTY ODOR 
~;; • U, TO 410 SQUARE 'lET 0' 

. . . .. .. COVERAGE PlR GALLON 
• EASY CLIAN-U' WITH SOA' 

2 AND WATlR 

Qn_ $224 • ::L~~TJ:.'~~~~I,~:'m, 
WALLOOAIlI). IT ... 

INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS 
ENAMEL $798 EVIRV' "' .. 

GALLON 

GAl. F R E E 
• RESISTANT TO GIllASI AND 

SMUDGES 
a WILL NOT SPOT '"0M WA. 

TIR. SOAr OR DITlIlGlNn 
• STAIN & CHIP ItESISTANT • u, TO 450 SQUAIlI HET 0' 

COVERAGE "it G."lLON 
• WASHAIU 

2 · FOR USE ON INTEItIOR 
"T5 $249 WOOD, DOORS, TRIM. 
" • ~AIINns, 'LASTEIl 01 
• WALL.OAIIO 

• CONTAINS THREE MILDEW I NHtBI'rOtt~ .' 
• SELF PRIMING OVER OLD PAINT , , 
• SELF CLEANING 
• UP TO 450 SQ. FT. OF COVERAGE PER 

GALLON 
a EXCELLENT DU .... IILlTY 
• FOR USE ON EXTERIOR WOOD, METAL 

OR MASONRY SURFACES 

TRIM AND OECK 
ENAMEL '698 EVfRY 2.... :. GALLON ., 

AND F R E E ' u, '" 
• LOVELY HIGH GLOSS 

'INISH " 
• OME COAT COVIIlS MOS,.. .. 

SUIFACES • . 

2 · EXCELLENT DURA BILITY .. - I $22" • IIrslSTS AIIIASION ' , 
QT5. •• us. ON INTIRIOR, EXTrR1- ' 

OR & MARINE FINISHES 0 

SS98 EVERY 2nd 
GALLO~ 

GAL. F R E'I 

MARY CARTER 
DISCOUNT ·PAINT MARKET 

,.: 
,, " • a '- of 

I , ~ .. .. 

..... ". 
• J ; '" , 

' II , 

806 S_ CLINTON 

8:30 A.M. 
I" 

IOWA 'cITY'" 
5:30 P.M. Monday - Saturday 

I • " Phone 338.9097 , 1 j - I I, . . , ~ , 

• . ' , .' ,0. " 
~ ~ . ,.. . ". 

n. 
lor 

Lion 

3:f 
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lJUJ 

'is ill , Hartack Will Ride 
Derby 

l l'"-. I:-~ J. 

.. 80Jd Lad for 
EW YORK (Ail - Bill Harlack Derby mount on Hail to All , the 

"will tide Bold Lad , everybody's fast-finishing second to Flag Rais
':Kcntucky Derby favorite (until he er in the Wood. 
rl~lsh~ ' U1ird In the Wood Memor- Baez8, Bold Lad's jockey in eight 

"iill) ,ip a startling switch of jockeys of his 11 races, is expected to be 
for the May 1 Derby at Louisville's called upon by Derby Dan Farm, 
J?/JUrchi1l Dowlls. his contract employer, to handle 
·..B1I inIrey, trainel' of the either Bugler or Country Friend.at 
:Wheatley Stable's prize 3-year-old, Louisville. 

ompleted negotiations Monday The switch gives Hartack, who 
ight with Hartack, who is riding had been without a mount, a 
t Culfstream Park in Florida. chance to tie the retired Eddie Ar

ftHartack also will be up on Bold caro witb {ive Derby victories. 
ad in t he Derby Trial over one 

.}nile next Tuesday at Louisville. Hartack, a controversial 33-year-
Manuel Ycaza. who rode Bold old Pennsylvania, won on Iron 
ad Saturday in the Wood as a sub- Liege in 1957. Venetian Way in 
titutEl for the suspended Bl'aulio 1960, Decidedly in 1962 and North

Baeza, previously accepted the ern Dancer in 1964. 

• • • • II 

Parks anywhere 

I X '}londa needs a mere 3' x 6' 
f tOy content. And that puts 

, , 
'1 

, 'j 

t' 

space to be per

an automobile on 

~!f,0t, about a mile away from its destination. 

There are other sides to Honda, too. Hondas are fiend

ishly frugal. A gallon of gas will carry you up to 200 mpg, 

depending on which of the 15 Honda models you're 

dri ving. And insurance bills shrink to practically npthin,. 

As for upkeep, a Honda needs little. 

The sbining example above is the remarkable Honda 

SO. It sells {or about $215·. And there are 14 more models 
to choose from. Look tbem over. 

Se~ tbe lfonda representative on your campus or write: 

American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C2, 100 
West Alondra Boulevard, 

Gardena, California 902i7. 

Springtime motorcycling pleasure can be yours by just calling 
Barry Brown at 

337·9671 
AGENT FOR ART IROWN MOTORS DAVENPORT, IA. 

rows 
Hurler Schauenberg Collects 
2 Hits in 4-0 Hawkeye Win 

Jowa hurler Bob Schauenberg struck out 14 batters wbile 
to sing a perfect game at Central College of Iowa here Tues

day aft rnoon. The Hawkeyes scored 3 runs in the bottom oE 
the sixth and one more io the bottom of the seventh for a 4-0 
Victory, their tbird of the season against six losses. 

THE JUNIOR right-hander from 
Mllan. nl.. struck out eight of the Schauenberg and Sumka scored 
first 10 men he faced . The longest Iowa's other run in the bottom half 

of the seventh inning. 
ball hit off him was a long line Prior to Tuesday's no-hit per- 808 SCHAUENBERG 

Pitches Perfect GIIM drive to center field by Central formance. Iowa pitcher Bob Schau
first baseman Rich Vets In the top enberg had pitched 12 Innings in 
of the sixth inning. Teammate two games; giving up 15 hits and IOWA ab r h bl CINTRAL ab r h bI 
Larry Rathje, a sophomore {rom 9 runs. He now has 19 strike outs Sumka 2b 4 1 I 1 Brass 2b 2 0 0 0 
Davenport. saved Schauenberg's for the season. ~:1':,l:r.ftrf ~ gAl ~<;~~~~ 3~r ~ g 8 : 
perfect game with a running. over- Schauenberg also was the Hawk- Mooe, If 4 0 I 0 DeVries c 3 0 0 0 
the.shoulder catch. e"es' top hitter 'I'uf:soay afternoon Pet'roen 3b 3 0 0 0 Tb·ne.. 3 0 0 0 , Banauek c " 0 0 0 Dykstra rf 3 0 0 0 

I II t d 3 . th b t with two hits in three trips, knock- Shudes Ib 4 0 0 0 Cook .. If 2 0 0 0 
owa co ec e runs tn e 0 - Endsley IS 2 2 I 0 P'Iovlna Ib 1 0 0 0 

tom of the sixth inning on a walk ing in one run. Sch'nb'rg p 3 I 2 0 Koolker p 1 0 0 0 

to shortstop Lee Endsley. a single THIS GAME was a pleasant pick- Total. 30.' 3 ~I~~:~~b l g g g 
by Schauenberg; then second base- up for the Hawkeyes. especially Vets Ib 2 0 0 0 
man Russell Sumka was safe on nfter dropping six straight games :'~hsa~'n If ~ g g : 
an infield error to load the bases. last week to Arizona's Wildcats in Barry pOD 0 0 
Rathje walked, scoring Endsley, Tucson during the Easter recess. Holt 1 0 0 0 

before right fielder Bob Gebhard Iowa will meet Bradley Univer- Total. 27 0 •• 
scored Schauenberg on a fielder 's sity here this arternoon before Central . 000 000 _ 
choice. The Hawks scored their ooaning the Big Ten season against low. . . _ 00' 10 .. 
third run when Sumka stole home. illinois on the Iowa diamond Fri- £-.Schult., Theuene . LOB- Iowa: S, 

Cenlral: O. SB-RathJe. Bebhard, Sum-
_B_a_c_k_-t_o_-b_a_ck __ s_in~g~le_s_b~y __ E_n_d_sl_ey~, __ d_b~y __ af_t~ ___ oo_n_. ________________ k_a_. _M~ooe,_. _______ . _________ _ 

THREE IOWA STUDENTS JUMP FROM 7,200 FEET -

Skydiving, Anyone? 
By JOHN BORI'IHOLDT JUnior dental student from Mount 
and MARLIN LEVISON Pleasant - plan to make two 

StaH Writ.rs parachute jumps apiece from a 
Sport parachutists generally four-passenger. over-wing plane 

band together in small groups flying at an altitude of 7,200 feel. 
Their drop zone will be the Iowa 

and clubs for economic and River. between the Art Building 
operational reasons. Such is and the University Theatre. Target 

f for both jumps will be an Inflated 
the case or three University inner tube which wilt be floated 
of Iowa skydivers who will in the river for the occasion . 
make their first public appear- Senior Charles Freyermuth de
ance in Iowa City on Saturday, scribes the delay period of freefnU 

as being comparable to jumping 
April 24, as part of the annual from a hayloft down into a hay-
spring festival. slack. with the excepti(ln that irs 

about 10 times more fun. 
THE THREE - Heyo Tjarks, a "Skydiving gives you the added 

no longer afraid of stepping out of 
the plane. and you just can't stop 
jumping." he added. 

loday's sport parachutist leaves 
his plane at an altitude of ap
proximately 7,300 feet and does 
a series of controlled turns, rolls. 
loops. dives. and barrelrolls as he 
may desire. 

When more than ono jumper is 
in the air at the same time, they 
may criss-cross one another. vary 
their rate of descent, maneuver 
vertically and horizontally to pass 
a baton back and forth. follow
thc-Ieader, track race one another, 
and so forth. 

Knutson 
To Play 
Defense 

The Iowa football coaching staff 
Tuesday announced it plans to use 
Cedar Rapids junior Tom Knutson 
as a linebacker Instead of a full
back this fall. 

Coach Burns said Knutson still 
mig h t eventually become the 
team's fullback. or at least wilt be 
tried at that spot, but he expressed 
bope that the 212-pound sophomore 
can be more valuable to the team 
as a linebacker. 

This latest development opens the 
fullback position open to a wild 
scramble which will take place 
among the younger members of 
the squad. Practically all of the 
promising youngsters have never 
carried the ball in a college game. 

Cedar Rapids sophomore Larry 
McDowell ran at the fullback spot 
Monday afternoon, but wilt not re
turn to the football practice field 
until Thursday afternoon. McDow
ell also plays the outfield for the 
Iowa baseball team and will be ac
tive in five home baseball games 
lhis week . 

Coach Burns nas named three top 
freshman players who have a 
chance to break in at the fullback 

Ma;or1s Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 'ct 01 
Boston 4 1 .800 
MInnesota . . .... .. 3 1 .750 I'a 
Detroit ...... ..... 4 2 .667 'h 
Chicago .. .. . . 4 3 .571 I 
Los Angeles . .... 3 3 .500 II'a 
New York ......... 3 3 .500 II'a 
Washlnglon . ....... . 3 4 .429 2 
Kansas Clly . ., 2 4 .333 21'a 
Cleveland . . .. I 3 .250 ZI'a 
Baltimore . .. .. . . 1 4 .200 3 

Tuesdav's .e.ulu 
Boslon 5, Washlngton 2 

Today's ,robable Pltche,., 
Kansas Cliy (O'Donoghue 1·0) at De

troll (Aguirre 1-0) 
Los Angeles (Newman 1-1) at Cleve

land (McDowell 0·1) 
Minnesota (Pascual 0·0) at New York 

(Stottlemyre 1-01 
Chicago (Bu..hardl 0·0) at Boston 

(Monbouquelle 1-0) 
Baltimore (McNally 0-0) at WIshlnll

Ion (Daniels 1·0) N 

pot. They are SUas McKinnie. a 
1OO-pounder from Inkster. Mich.; 
Comelius Patterson. a 205 pounder 
f!'om Dixon. Ill. ; ana Bill McCutch
eon, a 100-pound halfback and full
back from Des Moines Lincoln. 

The name of one letterman who 
had some remaining eligibility time 
has been erased from the list of 
1965 candidates. BOil Sorenson. a 
lo4-pound defensive halfback from 
Flint, Mich., was a part-time start. 
er for the Hawkeyes last season. 
But he has been found to have 
rheumatic fevel- and it's believed 
by ·he coacrung staff that his play-

Jumpers 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
WL~dGl 

PIII.burgh ........ 5 2 .114 _ 
x-Los Angele. ...... 3 1 .7SO ., 
ChIcago . ............ 4 2 .Ml \; 
Cincinnati ... 4 2 .811 .. 
x-Ph III. ....... 3 Z .!IOII I 
Mllwau"ee ... ... .. 3 3 .5Ot I'; 
San Fran. ... .. 3 4 .421 I 
x-New York ... ... . . 2 • .333 2., 
HOUlton .. ... ..... 2 5 .. I 
51. Louis .. .... . .. 1 5 .IIN II., 
x·Played night game 

Tuesde,.s .esults 
PllIsburgb 3, San Francloco I 

ToOay', 'robabla PlteM" 
Clnclnnall (Jay 0·0) at Clllcap 

(Jackson 0' 1) 
Houstoll (Notte bart 0-0) al P1ill.td<l. 

phI a (Short 2-0) N 
Milwaukee (Sadowski 1-0) It St. 

Louis (purkey 0-1) N 
New York (FIsher 0-0) al Lot AI> 

"eleB (Drysdale 1-1) N 
Pittsburgh (Glbb 0·1 ) at San'r .. 

cisco (MarIchal 1·1) N ,. 

ing days at Iowa arc over. 
Highly I'cgaroed freshman nank· 

er back candid::rte Gary Lar;;en, a 
195-1l011l1der from Detroit. i~ wear· 
ing n "Red Cross" jersey at ' prac· 
tice sessions. 

He will confine his practice this 
week to the non-contact type of con. 
jiti ning as he tests a knee that 
was operated on la&t February. 

The team doctot's and his univer. 
ity hospital physician expect to 

,nake a decision at the end of the 
.,'eek as to whether or not he will 
be ::rllowed to participate in any 
contact drills this spring. 

junior dental student from Du- thrills of being able to control the 
buque; , Charles Freyermuth, a flight of your body lhrough space." 

iunior In engineering from Musca- he said. "Once you get over the 
tine, and Arnold Spel'tslage. a initial orientation jumps. you /Ire ------------------------------

"DURING this delay period, our 
downward speeds vary from 120 
miles--per-hour (the slow~st) to 160 
m.p.h.," Iowa jumper Hcyo Tjarks 
remarked . 

"Yet" he added ·'thero's no 
sensation of fa Uing. For people 
who like fast speeds, tlie sport of 
skydiving certa.inly has it, " he 
said. 

Th ... Uni1lersity of lowl students hne made • 
tot. I of 250 parachut. lumps. They're looking for 
others to lain them. They plan to make two jumps 
• "h next SeturdlY starting .t 1 :30 p.m. Thair 

tergat will be an infllted raft in the Iowa 
to be floated b.tween the Union and the 
sity Theatre. From I.ft: Cherles Fr"v .. ,nfltfh. 
H.yo Tjarks, Ind Arnold Sperfslage . 

I. Now that graduation's getting 
close. have you given any 
thought to the kind of work 
you'd like to do? 

I want to work Eor 
TheGOodof~~ : 

2.1 might have suspected. 

I 

I'll prooably gruw 
a beard. 

3. Is it required? 4. What do you expect to cam? 

It helps. And I'U certainly All I ask is the salis-
need a pair of sandaU. I~ction of knowing 

I'm helping to Build 
a Better World. 

~. 111 be doing much the same 
thing. I've also lined up 
a jo!) that affects SOCiety in 
a positive way. And if I do 
good. I'll move up, and my 
decisions will be even more 
important in the scheme of things. 

But where's your beard? 
VVhat about sandab? 

6. You don't need them in 
Equitable's development 
program. All you need is 
an appetite for challenge 
and responsibility, ana I 
the desire 10 do the best 
possible job. The pay II 
tops, too. 

You know. I'm arrald a 
beard would itch-(.'ould 
you get me an interview 
with Equitable? 

For ~lete Infonnftion .bout career opportunities at Equitable, see 
your Placement Omcer. or write to EdWald D. McDougal. Maneger. 
Manpower Development Dlvi,lon. 

The (qUn'AllLI life AlluIMCe Society of the United Stites 
H .. CMIct; 118$ ..... ., ....... orlcu. N_ Yon. N. ~ 10011 ." ... bIe 8tS 

All BqwI 0,,0 .. 11.,.,' ..... ., 

When a jumper's wrist altimeter 
or stopwatch indicates he has 
descended to an altitude of 2,500 
feet . "it's time to stop kidding 
around and to /lull the ripcord on 
your master chute ," said Mount 
Pleasant junior Arnie Sperfslage. 

The jumper can guide his de
scent by steering his open para
chute. Competition at this point 
becomes quite keen , and a good 
parachutist can consistently land 

* * * within a few feet oC his specHied 
target. added Freyermuth. 

"LANDING on a windless day 
provldes an impact equivalent to 
that of jumping from the top of 
a car." Tjarks said . "With a heavy 
wind. it's like jumping from the 
top of a car traveling at a speed 
equal to the speed of the wind. 
If the wind velocity exceeds 18 

"''''1 "'U t,,,,,,,,~ bl Y 
Jt1~%)\.~s 

from the Hand Looms of India 

GANT h.i.s. 

ENRO ARROW 

So finc as to be treasured . . . hand woven 

Imported India Bleeding Madras .. : finding 
individuality in deep 'Ilnduplicated colorings 
. . . expressed in traditional style. Select 

now, with pleasure. 

from $598 

* * * m.p.h .• we don't jump," he said. 
Landing accuracy is obtained by 

the jumpers through tbe use of 
modified chutes. These chutes us
ually have one or two panels re
moved. As a result. a form of jet 
propulsion is produced, allowing 
the chutist to maneuver with quite 
a bi t of control during his descent. 

A typical skydiver's gear costs 
about $150 and weighs 52 pounds. 
In addition to a main chute, a 
reserve chute is worn by all 
jumpers on their hacks to be used 
in case of emergency. 

To have a true sport. there must 
be competition. The firsl truly 
competitive sport par a c hutists 
were the Russians, who in July, 
t930, conducted contests at the 
Sports Festival for amateur jump
ers - factory workers - to see 
who could land nearest to a se
lected ground target. 

BY 1936, under government suh
sidation. 559 training towers and 
115 sport parachute training sta
tions were scattered throughout the 
Soviet Union . 
• By 1949. France was earnestly 
engaged in the sport at 10 cen
ters throughout the country. In 
1950, the French had perfected the 
newest technique of controlled 
and stabilized delayed falls now 
being used by American sport 
pal·achulists . It ·s this stahilizatlon 
technique thal permits the jumper 
to control himself as an airplane. 

Without adequate initial training, 
proper equipment. and safe jump
ing procedures. the sport of sky
diving could be dangerous. But, 
just as flying has been made safe, 
new and modern equipment. im
proved techniques. and adequatc 
instruction and supel'vision have 
eliminated every major cause of 
danger. 

- Photo by Marlin L. 

* * * The human element, howeyer, Is \ 
still involved and , as in sporn 
car driving. a few persona whO 
are involved in the sport may 
flaunt common safety pr~ures 

and therefore cast a dark reflec· 
tlon on tbe sport in general. 

L' K E OTH E R active participa' 
tion sports. such as skiing, skin 
diving, water skiing, and even 
little league baseba 11, skydiving 
is not without its " routine" min
or injuries, said Freyermuth. 

The Iowa trio belongs to a na
tional jumping club approp(iately 
called The Parachute Club of Am
erica (peA). 

Ttley have a combined ~lal or 
250 accident-free jumps ahd aD 
thl'ee concede that tbe ",jori!)' 
of injuries among sport par~chul· 
ists have been Incurred !:uriJrg 
accidental or deliberate de 'ations 
from nOI'mally safe Pl'oced es. 

The Iowa skydivers hay. been 
jumping 1n the Muscatine area. 
where they have easy aceds to a 
plane. They are very interested in 
starting a skydiving club on the 
U of I campus. A constitution hill 
been submitted to the Student Sen· 
ate for approval. 

AIRBORNE and Range -quali· 
fied U.S. Army Captain Neale 
Cosby, a member of the , ArmY 
ROTC faculty at the U of I. has 
agreed to be the club 's ~viser. 
Membel'ship fees will be $25 and 
alt equipment will be bought by 
the club. 

Thc only qualifications iavolved 
arc that the applicant be I' years 
old, have the written consent of his 
parents, and presumably poS5fi! 
a certaih amount of nerve. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDozTM keepe you mentally 
alert with the lIUI1e u(e re
fr.her found in coffee_ Yet 
NoDoz it r .. ter, handier, more 
reliable. Abaol\l'tely not habit
formin(, ~.dQme moootoDy 

makes you feel drowlY while 
.tudying, working or drivlJ1l, 
do u millions do .•. perk up 
with ufe, effective NoDol 
Keep Alert 'nIblet8_ 

"~"""""""'~ 
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Two Recitals 
J 

y Facult~ 
Are Planned 

William Preucil. associate pro· 
f or or music, will present are· 
cilal at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

His program will include "Sonata 
for Viola and Piano in E·flat Ma· 
jor" by Hummel ; "Meditation" 
from the opera " Nobilissima Visi· 
one" by Hindemith ; "Three Duos 
lor Viola and Cello by Danzl ; 
"Duetl" by Hindemith; "Duo" by 
!leethoven. and "Sonata for Viola 
and Piano" by Rebecca Clarke. 

He wiU be accllmpanied by Jobn 
Simms. professor oC music, on 
piano and assisted by Joel Kros· 
nick. assistant professor of music, 
on cello. 

Another facul ty recital will be 
given at 6 p.m. Sunday in the 
North Rehearsal Hall. by John 
Beer. assistant professor of music. 
h umpet: and Eldon Obrecht. asso· 
ciate professor of music. double 
[lnss. 
,The scbeduled pro g I' am is: 

J ·nirlh;.iay Mu~ic Number One" by 
M. William Kal'lins ; "Sonata for 

J Trumpet and Piano" by Eldon 
Obrechl: "Sonata for String Bass" 
by Robert Tyndall ; "Two Minia· 
,I'res 19r Clarinet and Double 
,Joss" by Charles Hoag; "Diver· 
sion lor Unaccompanied Double 
4!ass" by Eldon Obrecht; and 
"'l'hree Pieces" by Paul Hinde· 
mith. 

Both compositions by Obrecht 
will receiv(' their fir t publie per· 
for mane at the I'ccital. 

William Doppmann. associate 
professol' of music . will accom· 
pany on piano. 

Allen Ohmcs. associate professor 
of music. violin ; Betty Bang. as· 
sistant professor o[ music. flute ; 
Thomas Ayres. associate professor 
01 music , clarinet ; and Paul Zonn. 
G, Iowa City. bass clarinet and 
clarinet. wiU assist. 

25,000 Samples 
Tested Annually 

By BRAD CHURCH 
Staff Writer 

(Second In a Series) I 
One of the largest sections in the 

State Hygienic Laboratory, located 
within the College of Medicine, is 
the chemical analysis lab. 

Assuring that their water is pure 
is one of its main functions. Over 
25.000 water samples are tested 
annually. Of these. about 17.000 are 
samples [rom municipal water su:>. 
plies throughout the state. The rest 
are from private wells. 

THERE IS no state law requiril'g 
municipalities to test tbeir water. 
according to Dr. R. L. Morris, as· 
sistant director and chief chemist 
at the lab. However . the state 
strongly recommends I hat each 
ci ty and town monthly send one 
water sample per 1.000 persons to 
the lab to be tested for signs of 
harmful bacteria or chemicals. 

City officials may be held legal· 
ly responsible if an epidemic oc· 
curs and they have failed to meet 
t est i n g frequency recommenda· 
tions. 

All cities in Iowa except the 17 
which have their own labs send 
water samples to Iowa City each 
month. The municipal labs arc 
checked once every two years by 
state lab officials. 

Cities are charged $2 per sample 
T esfing Blood Samples 

(or the tests. The water i tested A senior lab technician at the surology depart· 
for coliform orga nisms. Dr. Mol'· ment of the State Hygienic Laboratory fills test 
ris said. These organisms arc tubes to conduct a Kolma test on blood samples. 
found in human intestines. the --~--~ 

The leboretory recelyes over 1000 samiliu of blood 
each day. 

..,.. Phto by Mike Toner 

same place typhoid germs arc . ..' . .. found. causc methemoglobInemia II used L more nitrate than watm· from deep I chemlcal analYSIS lab dl'lermme 
If no cvidence of coliform organ. in preparing babies' formulas. Ba· wells. • \ what eHects pesticides and other 

Isms is found . tbe water is con sid· t bies uffering from this dIsease CiUes often request their water sprays have on wildlife . Tests, are 
ered safe to drink . al·e commonly c:lllcd "blue ba. be tested for fluoride contell I run to find \\ohere the poison i COll· 

A. ~arge. num~er 01 Iowa .munici. bies," About ~ Iowa cities ~dd lIuorid.e ct'n!l'ated in the ani",ai . bodi s 
pahl1es. mcludmg Iowa City, get . to, their water supplies. MorriS 
all or part of their water from The ~o!lcPPI that waleI' WIth a said, and the lab determines wheth. and w~at the Jp trnl ,levl'l i3. This 
streams or rivers into which sew. high I1Itrate content caused blue cr the right amount has been add ,Iudy IS supported In part hy a 
age or industrial wastes have been babies was originated at the Uni. cd. S l ate Conscrvation Commi~sion 

DEFECTIONS CLA1MED- dumped. versl~y of Iowa several years ago, Other tests can determine whcth. 1 grant of $1,000 a year. 
TOKYO IA'I - The Communist OTHER TESTS will be run on MorrIS said. er iron 01' other metals arc pres· Besides insuring the drinkability 

~iet Cong claims 12,412 men de· the samples if requested. All pri· Doctors now usually recommend ent In the water. Iron , which is 
scrted from the ranks of tbe South vate water supplies, and municipal tha water to be cOllsumed by ba· e pccially preval nt in lhi part of )( water at the University and 
,(ietnamese government in the first supplies _ when requested - arc bies he tesled for nitrate . The test I the state. can give clothes a pink . • hrour.hout the stat" . the lab tests 
three lTIonths of 1965. A Hanoi tested for nitrate content. is especially important [01' rUl'al i~h tinge. An instrument at the lab milk. One Iowa City dairy and the 
brondcast added that many joined I !f . more lh?n 45 units PCI' one arcus, :\10rris said. since wn~er can tell whether one of 40 metals UnlverHity scnd milk samples to 
the Viet Congo million arc mtrate, the water cnn from shallow wells usually eontams is present in a water sample. and the lab every day to be tested for "' __ ~ ____ oiiiiii ___________________ ;;;1 ;;;;;;;;;----;.-iiiiiiiiii I in what amount. Water also can 

be tested to see if water softeners quality. 11 is also tCblllJ for bac. 
are effectively removing hardening teria. 
materials. CIt y sanitarian. periodically 

THI DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City. la.-Wednesday. Apr. 21. lMJ-P ... :J tI.. . "I " n, r .. • ~ t 

Flood Poses Problem • In 
Water ran deep Monday night 

in a portion of Hillcrest's Steindler 
House. 

Vandals used a towel to plug the 
drain in tbe shower room of 
Steindler and turned on all six 
howers. By about 9:45 p.m. the 

shower room had filled with 
water which began to spill into 
the adjoining toilet room and out 
into the halJ. 

The slope of the hall was such 
that the water didn·t accumulate 
there, but ran under the doors 
of three rooms on the other side of 
the hall. 

ball and quickly notified the I keep most of the water ci4t of 
SteindJer House adviser. Evan E. their room. , 
Anderson, B4, JOY, m. , According Lo the re Tdonts of lite 

Anderson entered the shuwer I two £looded rooms. Glen M. Ander
room, wading through water sev· son, 82, Dunxerton : Timothy P. 
eral inches deep, and turned off Hauser, At . Melbourne ; 'and Clmp
the showers. He unpluggod the bel1 . F. Walts. AI. Cedar R~i~. 
drlli., and the water in tbe shower nothing was really damaged .m 
roo.., 'quickly receded. their rooms. • 

But by this time. about two Hauser said his type""rjle.t;"twas 
inches of water had collected in moved to a higher area before 
two rooms across the hall, whose the water got to it. 
residents were not at bome. The Before the water bad .been taken 
occupants of the room directly care of, however. some of il ~had 
across the hall. Richard W. Som· seeped 1nlo rooms and ha4~ on 
merville. AI, Des Moines, and lower floors of the building. I No 
John M. Houlette, AI. Des Moines. damage was reported in 'these 
were at home and were able to rooms. ' -----

WELL 

MANNERED 

DENlM 

springtime favorite are 

the D enim Sportcoats for 

the ca:'UllI wardrobe. Tl1e 

fin("\~ natural shoulder tra

d itiotl is preserved in every 

det ai l. This h, ndsome sport

coat is tailored of 50% Da

('TOn and 50% An'i1 to per

form beautifully throughout 

the slimmer . feather light 

StephenJ 
M e lLyJ Clothing, 

FIIl'lli$hings and Shoes 
STREAM pollution, a problem bring in samples from tarok trucks. 

which has recently received na· dairies. cafelerias, hospitals . stores 
lional publicit)!, is one o[ tbe fields and the University. Milk from vari. I 
in which lhe lab is interested. ous areas around the state is lested 

About 4.500 samples from various fo~r~ra~d~i~at~i~O~n~i1~l ~1~he~r:lI~di~a:ti:on~s:e:c·JI~~~~~~~~~ Iowa streams and rivers are senl t ion of the laboratory. 

Lynn Berrickl. Alan Kotok. Dally Iowan Advertising Manager; end Jeanne 
their attention 011 Rich VOlepka. Daily Iowan Top Salesman for March. 

LOOK WHO'S TOP SALESMAN AGAIN! 

Rich VOI.ph has dCII1e It a,ainl For the second straight month he has been named 
top Daily IOWan Sal.sman. Durin, March he Increesed hi, linage quota by 104 p!lr ".nt. 
Second plac. honors w.nt to J.anna Parker. 85 per cent Increase. Lynn Batrick$ pI.ced 
third wtlh a 61 per cent Inc rea ... 

to the lab each year by state 
health engineers. 

Ten tests arc run t6 determine 
the kind and amount of bacteria . 
organic materials and chemicals 
in the water. Much of the stream 
pollution testing is done at lhe Hy· 
gienic laboratory's branch lab in 
Des Moines. 

A $20.000 instrument called an 
infrared spectrophotometer is used 
in determining the k inr;1s and 
amounts of organic materials in 
water. It creates a certain pattern 
on a graph which can be translated 
by trained technicians into organic 
compounds. 

Tests to determine the cause of 
II bad odor or taste in drinking 
waler are also performed here. 
The lab is now trying to discover 
what causes the bad taste many 
students complain about in Univer· 
ity water. Morris said. Many have 

complained that the water tastpJ 
li\{e chlorine. but according w 
tests . it is not. 

A FEDERAL research grant en· 
abled the lab to discover what 
cllused tbe bad taste and smell in 
Cedar Rapids water in 1961. Lab 
officials now think that actinomy. 
cJetes, II biological growth, was reo 
sponsible for the musty taste and 
odor. 

Other tests performed by the I 

• • • 
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Low. low rental rms 
per hour 

Minimum charge - $3 (4 hours) 

. 
You mean to say, 
I could 
have bought 
that big, 
beautiful, 
luxurious 

Don'f make me laugh. 
'Dodge Polara:: 
and I would 
have gotten a 
383 cu. in. VB, 
carpeting. 
pad~~d dash, 

foam seats, 
and all 
those 
other things' 
at no extra; 
cost~ Who's laughing 1, 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belong
Ings in boxes ltnd cartons and haul them home the 
economical way in an AERO RENTAL trailer, Your 
belongings leave and arrive with you. 0 need to 
wait for train or bus schedules. 

only $5 for an 8-hour day 
Price includes hitch and free installation by AERO RENTAL 

At Polara's prices, why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer. 

ALSO 
FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 

APP.LlANCE CARTS 

Step right up and see Polara- Wl\h a 121 inch wheelbase. weighing almost 4.000 road·hugging pounds. 
Powered bV a 383 cu. in. V8 that runs riot on reguill. Padded dash.luft carpeting, All at popullr prices. 
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C~.tes Own Experience-

Negro Pastor Speaks on Rights 
Klawanians and all Americans I i[ uni~ication in human relations is said. "is the only way Lo the I 

can find must help carl'y out every to eXIst. the Re\,. Dr. Sl. Paul bread and meal oC liCe itselr." 
Slip:,lillion in the U.S. ConslilliLion ' Epps lold local Kiwanis Club memo The individual can play an im· 

\", bers Tue day. pOI'lanl I'ole in race relations. he 
"You alone can help implement said. if that individual becomes 

every statute in the Constitution an effective Christian agent in our 
and 111 human relations in order to social order. 
make all Americans one big Cam· ,·It will be a long time before the 
ily." Epps said. acts of the civil n&~lts bill will be 

The Rev. Dr. Epps. a Negro and carried out," he said. 
sLaCf member of the General Coun· The national bill has not gone 
cil of the General Assembly of the I into effect in the communities in 
United Presbyterian Church in the I the South, he said. The Negro 
United States. spoke on the Civil stiU has trouble finding a room for 
Rights Bill and race relations . the night. 

Through the Cons.:,ution. the ~pps cited one of his own ex· 
(': . il l'ighLs bill. and the courage I perlences 111 the South years ago 
of the American individual. grace which concerns itself with the vot· 
and stature of the American in er registration issue . 
human relations can be gained , the He said. " In 1942. a Negro friend 
Rev. Dr. Epps said. and I attempted to register fo r 

"People are aware oj what true voting. A book was thrown before 
human relationship should be." he us and we were told to read a 
said. " but we lack courage and certain passage from the U.S. Con· 

The difference between 

Ea.>ter 111lday and ~Ionday 
.\ Iorning is marked in a 
g lance at the street between 

the library and the Old 
Armory. Sunday afternoon it 
looked like one need never 
worry about parking again, 
but one knows better, even 
before driving about looking 

for, a place to park. 

-Photos , by Poggy l\ lycrs 

the willingness to act. We are fail· stitutlon. Hillcrest Association, st u den t Knoxville; Gary Boisen. G, Clinton; 
ing to face the necessities of our "We had hardly begun reading 
Lime." when the man behind the counter government at Hillcrest. will hold Larry Burke, AI, Clarinda ; Rich· Two U.S. representatIves will debate United States policy 

"Facing these problems in hu· snatched the book away from us. its annual Scholarship Banquet at ard Decoster, A3, Canton, Mo.; in Viet a m during the second annua l Political Affairs Confer-
man relationships directly." he He refused to let us register saying 5:30 p.m. today. James Dukowitz. A2, Waverly; 

Id t d II eno gh e nce herc ~ l Oll day. ------- we cou no rea we u . Residents with the 50 highest Alan Hadland, A2, A r lin g ton 
My friend and I were both col· RCI)s, Silvio Conte (R. lass.) and Je ffe ry Cohelan (D-

Dr. Frederick C. Blodi . associ· 
ate professor of ophthalmology, 
presented the Walter Parker Me· 
morial Lecture at the University 
of Michigan Monday. The lecture 

I is given annually In memory of 
the late Dr. Walter Parker. who 

I headed the Department of Oph. 
thalmology at the University oC 
Michigan. 

Ruaweise 

lege graduates." [(rade point averages in Hillcrest Heights , III .: Irvin Hentzel. G, Bur· 
tor the fall semester will receive Iington ; James Johnson . G, Sl. Calif.) will dchatc the Southeast Asian hot spot in particular, 

MURRAY TO SPEAK- Hillcrest Certificates of Achievec Paul. Minn. ; William Kiernau, G. and discuss other foreign affairs 
William Cotter Murray. assistant nJe~t. The grade points of the 50 Florham Park, N.J . ; Matthias Chi. Act ·ve Coed in general during the conference, 

PI'oCes 01' of English. will speak a t reS idents range from a 3.66. to a . . . . . I which is being sponsored by Stu. 
7 tonight on WSUI as part of the , 4.0. Hwa Lu. G. Taipei . Taiwan: Ken· dent Senate, in cooperation with 
Literary Topic Series produced by Lesli e W. Dunlap, director of neth McBeath, AI, Bloommgton, 1 W·// R . 

Presiljent Howard Bowen's office, the department of English. University Libraries, will be fea· l lIl. ; Glen Peterson. AI, Alta; I ecelve d th P J'r I S' D t 
Murray is author of "Michael tured speaker. Thomas Pohlen. A2, Sheldon ; Rich. an e plica clence epar·. 

~oe: A N~vel of Irish. Life" pub· Sixteen first semester Hillcrest 'Qrd Randell, A!. Keosauqua; Rob Mg' ~" 1ft . d ment. .. 
II~h~ Aplll 19 and "':'lnner Of. the residents received grade points of ert Schlegel, AI, Council Bluffs; 'rlX. Jo\ war Conte and Cohelan \vllf begin tlie 
flrsld Iowa· Meredith Writers 4.0. They are : Burton Belknap. A2. Douglas Zahn. G, Waverly. ' • • _ '. day with a 9 a.m. breakfast at 

war. The annual Matrix Award for out. Burgc .,Hall . They w~l appeal' be· 

don't! 
don't! 
don't! 
don't! 
don;t! 
don't! 
don't! 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! stantfi~.· servicc. by a woman stu· fore pillitical science classes al 
dent J.O thc Uni versity eOliul1unity 0:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Stuoent 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY will be announced during th2 Mat· interviews are scheduled for ldb' 
. 112 Broast.d Chicken • Larg. Sausage Pizza I ix Banouct at 6:30 p~m. Thursday a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Conte will al-

$1 29 W/ Satads for twa ~ 29 in the Uni\> >Main Lounge. tend a lUncheon with the U of I 
R.g. $1.4S, Special . . . . ' R.g. $2.50 .. .. • Th " j d d th b 
• Loin Back Barbecued Ribs e wll1ner IS U ge on e a· Young Republicans and the Re. 

$ Dial 338·7801 sis of her activities during her col· 1 49 lege career. Nominees for the publican county unit and Cohel~n 
Rtf. $1.65, Special . .. • Far Prampt S.rvlc. - ~ward are'. will attend a simililr luncheon I 
• Carnlsh Pasty $1 15 Pickup, D.liv.ry, or w 

Reg. $1.25 . . . . . . .. • Dine Right Here. Susan Ar(z . A4. Galveston, Tex.; I with the U oC I Yo~ng Democra.ts 

GEORGE'S GOURMET Linda Diane Johnston. A4. Center· and the Democratic county Ulllt. 
ville ; Margaret Reynolds. A4, Both men will speak at 3:30 

114 South Dubuqu. Charles City; Marilee Teegen, A4, p.m. In the College of Law. A 

I~~.~.~.~.~.~""~~""~.~_~.~_~_t..~.!:~+~+~. ~+~+~.~+~.~.;;~;;~~ Davenport ; Linda Beth Creed, N4, press conference on the Union 
.- - -- -- --- -- ------ Newton ; Judith Skalsky, A4. Cedar Sun Porch will be held from i 

Rapids; Linda Winberg, A4, Des to 8 p.m., followed by ~ he Viet 
Moines ; J ean McWilliams, A4, Ot· Nom debate. A question and ans· 
tumwa; wer pel'iod has been scheduled 

The Famous 

RED TOPS 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

STARTS 

THE HAWK 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

, . 
DOQRS OPEN 1:15 

NOW! F::::!.SYI 

"Indubitably Lovely" 
- Bosl.y CrowtI!.r, The N. Y. Times 

INTERNATIONAL 

FEATURE FILM AWARD I 

ENDS TONITE I 
"Dllrv of i Ilch.lor" 

-,fUnder A,e" 
TONITEII BUCK·NITE 

THURSDAY! SA~~~~AY! 
• 

tT'S HIGH VOLTAGE ENTERTAINMENT I 
A S.arlng Loek At "Love" In A Fro.ty Townl 
FROM T.V. TO THE GIANT MOVIE SCREEN 

•.• All Tho.e Wond.rful PHflle 

L-__ ::------~ CO~OR .----..,..--:; 

Lynn Barricks, A3 , Des Moines; after .the d~bate and .a pu~lic 
.J;ll}et Scott, A4 West Union; Eliza. reception ,will follow In UllIon 
belli ; M,cQohan, .A4, Mt. Pleasant; Old Gold 'Room. 
Janet K. Moore, A4, Marshalltown; Conte was a member of the 1960 
Carla Schumann, A4, Davenport; Republican Platform Committee 
M~Hl E. Gotl(.lper, A4, Sigourney ; and is currently a member of the 
P~YJlis D/llllel, A4 , 1 FOrt Dodge; House Appropriations Committee. 
.lnd Susan Mockripge, A4, Dewitt. Rep. Coh~lall studied eCQnOmics 

, ' " .' . ., a t Ox.ford UniverSity, England, 
P~OFS I: ClSD:r t l" on a Fulbright Research Scholar. 

iVillal'd A. 'Krehl. researcn 61'0' ship, and he is also a member 
fe!;Qor bf ·lhIPrnal medicine. and of the House Appropriations Com. 
William J . Whlllen, associate pro· mitlee. 
fessor of physiology, were elecLed .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
to offices in scient ific groups last 
week at the annual meeting of the 
Federation of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology in Atlan· 
tic City, N. J . 

Krehl was named secretary of 
the American Institute of Nutl·i· 
lion, and Whalen was elected to 
1 t "'('·ypar term as president oC 
the Cardiac Muscle Society. 

Doors Ol'en 1: 15 

'VA't\i.i' 
NOW! ENDS 

THURSDAY 

FROM THE MAKERS OF 
"TO K.Ll A MOCKINGBIRD" 

STm lIE • ',,' 
1611 llil[l 1.11' 

"Doars Open 1: 15" 

LAST BIG DAY 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
<'Aqua Duck" 

Special - In Col. 
"Bill Town Village" 

IGreeks To Sponsor 
Wesleyan Event 

Iowa Alpha of Phi Deila Theta 
fl'aternity at Iowa Wesleyan Col· 
lege will sponsor an Iowa Wesley· 
an College St udent Weekend April 
30 through May 2. 

The fraternity Will provide room 
and board plus travel eX\lIInses for 
male students expressing an in· 
terc t in Iowa Wesleyan College. 

The weekend will fe.1ture ad· 
dress ~s by the Dean of Men and 
the President of Iowa Wesleyan 
College. 

There \Viii be a buffet Supper 
and party at the fraternity house. 

.WSUI 
R:OO 
8:01 
8;56 
9:~0 
9.5ft 

IP:OO 
10:50 
Jl:~5 
11 :59 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 

1:01 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
3:25 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Wednesday, April 21, 1"5 

l,lo rnlng Show 
News 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
History of Latin Amerloa 
Mu sic 
Calendar of E\:fnts 
News Hcadlln~ 
Rhythm Ramble,. • 
News 
News Backgr~ul1d 
Emergency Broaden!;! System 

Test 
Music 
U of I Commentary 
News 
Music 
Baseball: Iowa VS. Bradley 
Sporl stlme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Literary Topics 
Facultv Recital 
News·Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KSUI- FM- 91 .7 on The 011' 

Wednesd.y, April 21 
8:00 Faculty Recital - William 

Preu cll, Viola 
Thursday, April 11 

8jl 5 Schu\l~rt Symphony No, 8 In 
b ("Unfinished") CD. 759) 

, 8:45 Dvorak String Quarl.t In F. 
Opu s 96 (" Amerlcan") 

Friday, Apri 23 
7:00 Britten Yoimg Perton·. Guide 

to Iho Orcheslra~ Opus M 
(1946) ~ 

8:4S Prokofle,· "Classical" Sym. 
phony (1916·17) ........ 

cornell college theatre 
mt. vernon 

-~-

KURT WEILL'S 

DO\VN 
IN THE 

VALLEY 
• .1 

GI LBERT & SULLIVAN'S 

TR'AL 
BY 

JURY 
• 

April 23 and 24 
8:15 P.M. 

FOR TICK ETS CALL 365.4461 
or write CORNELL THEATRE 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

I ALL STAR CAST - IN COLOR -

additives, pleasel 
We have nothlng against salt. On radishes. Or french fries . But 
not in beer~ 

Putting salt in your beer, some say, perks up the head ... or 
• livens up the taste ... or makes the beer "drier." With Budweiser., 
though, all salt can do is make it salty. Budweiser is complete ... 
a ready-to-drink beer if there ever was one. 

Keep an eye on your Budweiser as it goes splashing down the 
center of the glass. That fine head of foam is a sure sign of some· 
thing special belo:.v ... wonderful clarity, real beer aroma, a taste 
and sm,)othness we know of in no other beer. No brewmaster in 
the world has ever found a wa.y to give you that distinctive 
Budweiser taste without Beechwood Ageing. 

So leave the salt in the shaker. We put heart, soul and our 
exclusive Beechwood Ageing into Budweiser. All you need to 
enjoy it is a glass .. , jlnd a taste for th(;! real thing. 

it's worth it e •• it's Bud. 
MII£US[R·BUSCH. INC, • ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELES . TAMPA. and _n HOUSTON. TEXA~ 

TIEKETS ON 
SALE TODAY! 

STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

THE LEGEND OF MARGOTTE 
an original drama /J!J 

ILAKE LEACH 

APRIL 28, 29, 30 and MAY 1 
Curtain: • P.M. 

Tlclcets: East Lobby, IMU, $1.00 or I.D. 

Hours: MWF 
T Th 
lit, 

9:00 • 4:30 
9:30 • 4:30 

t:"· N .. n 

• 

STARTS 

' .. 

"BEACH BLANKET BINGO" 

" TO·MORROW" 
- One Big Week-

BRING THE LITTlE i 
WOMAN. MA rBE SHE'LL 1., 

LAUGHING! / I 

U4 
some 60 nurs 

iii. Midwester 
istered to a Hel 
sion of a conle 
lum Constructil ,rams in N ur~ 
earnpus· 

To be held i 
for continuatiol I tbJ'jJUgb Friday 
being sponsore( 
1'Iursing. Betwe 
of the eonlel 
~ve reviewed 
IIIeit own sch()( 
at the first ses 
'fiji} ~rt he 
discussion at t 

Principal con: 
ference will be 
Mercy Hospi tal 
Iowa City, a 
M,itbael Reese 
Nursing, Chic 
ers will be 
siJtaof rlirf'ct(lIi 
Bureau of 
and Marie 
the 
fort 

Pearl 
I lessor of nu 
coordinator. 

" 

,., 

• 
"Efficiency 

ment" is the 

remove 

rcmowc 



Some 60 nursing educators from 
aiae Midwestern slates are reg
istered to attend the second ses· 
alon of a conference on "Curricu
lum Construction in Diploma Pro· 
grams in Nursing" this week on 
campus. 

To lbe held in the Iowa Center I session of the ~niversity's. special assistant professor oC business ad-

'

for Continuation Study Wednesday COurse on. n~rs1D~ and retirement ministration. 
tbrough Friday the conference is home admmlstratlon Thursday and ••• 
being sponsored by the College of ' Friday in the Union Pentacrest To help physicians who must 
-Nursing. Between the two sessions Room. I cope with the growing number of 
of the conference, participants Fj{ty-two administrators are I . . . . I ed' I 

I ."e re"Jewed the curricltla in attending the course in five, two. aulo mJurles, a SpeCUl mica 
• tlleir own !\Chools with discussions day sessions directed by the Insti- postgraduate con fer e n c e on 

at the first session in mind. Each lute of Gerontology. " Trauma of the Head and Neck: 
".ill fE!POrt her obser.vations . for Topics at this week's session will The Practical ~J?CCt.s of Immedi
dISCU~IOD at the commg session. include basic consideration in the ate Manag~ment will be beld on 

Principal consultants for the con- management of housing for the campus Friday and Saturday. 
ferenee will be Ann Hunter of lhe e lderly - finance, tax problems, The conference is sponsored by 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, and records; the administrator's the Department of Otolaryngology 
Iowa CitY'1 and Dora Voights, insurance program ; principles reo and Maxillofacial Surgery. Pro
Michael Reese Hospital &:hool of lating to management of supplies gram chairman is Dr. Donald A. 

, Nursing, Chicago. Special lectur- and purchasing; personnel ma~- Shumrick, assistant professor of 
ers will be Gordon Wasinger, as- agement; man~ement oC public otolal·yngology. 
siata"f director of the University relations ; working with sPecialized During one session 01 the pro
Bureau of Instructional Services, outsiders; and plant management gram, physicians will participate 
and Marie Shindler, chairman of and housekeeping. in a laboratory se sion in which 
the Department of Nursing in I Speaking at I p.m. will be Dr. University plastic surgeons will 
Fort Dodge Community College. Sydney N.alhans, v!ce-president of inslruct Ihem in the la test tech-

Pearl Zemlicka assistant pro· the Amencan Nursmg Home Asso- niques llsed to close facial cuts. 
' lessor of nursing: will serve as ciation, and natio~ally recognized Guest faculty members will be 
coordinator. I qu tbority on nurslDg home man- Dr. PaUl W. Gikas, assistant pro-

• •• 1 agement. fessor of pathology at the Univer-
"Efficiency in Business Manage- Another speaker Thursday afler. , si ty of Michigan, and Dr. Joseph 

ment" is the theme of the second noon will be Emmett J . Vaughan , E. O,:lura, professor of otolaryng-

WITH 
A NEW 

'. AUTOMATIC 
GAS CLOTHES 

D~YER! 

,II 

:1 

" 

f I; 

... 

t ,. 

Regardless of ~.,. ason ... a gas dryer gives your 

clothes the smell of spring - dries them with the 

warmth of a soft spring sun - and the gentle 

ttc:1tment of a light spring breeze. 

It aec.'Omplishes all this for you easily, 

comfortably - indoors - without 

• 

lugging and tugging. Easy-to-operate ___ ~~l!!!' ~~=::::::] 
settings ... from "damp-drl to 

"fold dry" . . . make possible a 

drying time and tem perature 

for e ery kind of fabric. 

You mn use your automatic gas dryer 

for other household chores, too. 

Set for tumbling without heat, it will : 

dry wet snowsuits, clothes, or 

boots; fluff pillows; air bedding; 

remove dust from dmpes; or 

remove storage wrinkles. 

. I -

4 

A S.ltu Ueirt« SlIIIfttion from 
lowa-Winoil G~ and Erectric ComptJrl1l 

TI-IATS NOr IT; SRlPID! 
".B\.NTs cX:I',ir Go '1-CNIc!. 

Bt.iNTs &Q'BIMP!' 

oK"W: LETS I 
TRY rr N::ArN! I 

~~ ~--~~-r _I 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl CIty, t,.-Wttlnud,y, Apr. ~t, 1m-Pag, , 

Childbirth Talks Scheduled 
ology at Washington University, SI. 
Louis. 

J .& : 

Expectant mothers and their hu _ May 19. There is no charge Mr the 
band will have an oPPO~ unJty. to I I~ctur~, Other I::clures In th~ s~; 
attend a series of leclures on chllll- rJCS lOclude : Prenatal e Care, 

William F . Sueppel, commission
er of the State Department of Pub
lic Safety. will be a guest at a 
luncheon meeting during the con
ference. 

}irth be"inning at 7:30 p.m. Wed- ~pr . 28; " Labor aqd Dct\~ ," 
nesday at the Univ I' ity General ~1ay 5; "Postnat:!l Care;"' ~ 2; 
:Iospital. and "Infant Care," May 19. 

,Student Reports 
$12 Theft in Gym 

Capt. Allen Lincoln, OIssis~ant 
prof...... of aerospace s.udies, 
was named " Outstanding Adviser 
to Arnold Air Soci.ty and Angel 
Flight" in Area F. Lincoln n
ceived the honor at the 17th Na
tional Arnold Air Society Con
clav. in Washingtan, D.C. Nine
hen midwestern colleges and uni. 
venities are included in Area F. 

Residents in the Department of I The Medical Amp~ill\eat~.r. may 
Jbstetrics and Gynecology will Ilre- be reached by entermg the iower 
.ent the lectures, accompanied by entr.mce of General Hospitlll, lak
~lides and movies, in Room E-33I, ing the cleva or to the ,· thlra foor, 
the Medical Amphi theater. Tbe se'land waLi<ing to the cast end of the 
-ies will continue weekly throu3h corridor. . • ' 
---'-""-----~-- • 'i'r 

Barbara C. Bencini, AI, Wheat· 
on, Ill., told Campus Police tbat 
$12.50 was laken from her billfold 
between 11 :30 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m. I 

East Hatl TV Set Stolen from • 

Monday. 
She said her billfold was in her 

Army Will Exhibit 
Hardware Here 

A 17·inch portable tele\'ision set, Saturday, according ~ ~. 

'owned by the University, wa I Shultz said the door of th'e-Toom 
taken from the Phi Delta Kappa ; was not locked. The set i orth 

purse, which was in 3 locker of --- - -
the Wornen's Gym. She said she I VATICAN TO MEET REDS -
thouahl the locker was locked. VATICA CITY IA'I - Members 
Only"the money was taken, accord· of the Vatican 's new Secretadat 
ing to Miss Bencini. for Non-Believers in the group's 

room of East Hall Saturday or about $150 police aid 

The U.S. Army·s Blueprints For 
The Future mobile exhibit i$ sched
uled to appear here Wednesday 
through Saturday in conjunction 
with the Spring Festival. 

unday, Campus Police said Tues-
d MEXICAN UNIONS 1'0 PA ay. E-

first formal , cohtact with atheists , 
REDS ARREST TIBET Ll:AD R- \\11\ meet next week with 100 or 

DARJEELING , India IA'I - The mOl' e Communist theoreticians 
Paeben Lama, deposed by Peking Irom Poland, Hungary, Czechoslo
on charges of leading "antistale vakia and Ea I Germany . Vatican 
activities," is reported under house sources said thaI at least three 
arrest in Lhasa, capital of Commu- Vatican experts will go to Salz
nist-captive Tibet. Red China had burg. Austria . for a conference on 
installed him as its puppet political on the subject "Marxism and 
leader after the Dalai Lama fled Christianity." It will la I h'om 

John L. Shultz, G, Iowa City, re- MEXICO C1TY (A'l..... loxICG City 
ported he discovered the theft \I ill celebrate the ,11Y 1 1-abor 
about 1 p.m . Sunday. lie said he Day with a three- ur ~rade 
last 3W the set about midnight mainly by labor union metiiDet·s. 

Miiiiliiiiiiii~~' ... 

in 1959 to lndi~. April 29 to fay 2. 

A mobile van will be located lit 
the Union and will feature equip
ment, II ~pons systems, and air
ground vehicle . 

The exhibit, which is on the na · 
tionwide tour, was produced by the 
Department of the Army's Office 
of InformatIOn. 

I DAILY IOWA 
WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT WORK WANTED 

Advertising Rates WANTED: Small apartmenlj room, ROOMS with cookl", prhlleges, sum .. JRONINGS stude:!t boy. and "Iris. CA 'OESI ?Id ~owo go" t ceClArjca". 
elc., sln,le woman M.D., July 1. mer ra\e., $~ per monlvhuflor lhr4~~ 1016 Rochester 337·2824. 5-8 1 1"~~ ~~o. I~!~:t":' .t~rt!:~a ~~~ 

Three Day . .... . .... ISc • Werd 
Have hou ... cat. Linda l!ulhe., M.D., months. Black a Galll.ht I,e, ~ usl C3rlson 1924 Albl' RoM Olll1m. 
~'a\l" VllIey lio pilat, Sioux Fall., Crown. 4·27 MOBILE HOME!; FOR SALE \\'1, lowi. hee cataloe, ' 4-28 

11. Day' . . ...... . 19c e W.rd 

T ,n Day. ..... .. ... I3c a Word 
• 

One Month ......... 44c: • Word 

f ' 4.21 SINGLE room, "Irl over 2j ·~Ith cook- I 
I 

BOARD ~bber wan~d . :137-3101. 4_.29 lnI: privU te •. Close In. Al.o rooms 1960 GREAT LAKES 50dO. 2 bed· "'UTOMO'TIVE 
for lummer Ind roll. 338-8338, 4·30 rooms. Fully carpeted. Alr-<'on<lI · i;;;;;;;;;;:"========:; . tloned. Other extr ... Occu paney Jllnr ROOMS tor ,Iris. AVlllable at once. 6. 338.9945. (.25 MISC. FOR SALE ' 337.2958. 5-3 

Minimum Ad 11 WercI, ' 
For ConHcutin Ins.rtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

t - - - 1957 8d3. Fronl klichen . 2·bcdrooms 
FOR RENT - Cool rooms ror 6u mmer Cood condition. Re.,onoble. 338.81)00. COUNTRY FNlsh eu. 3 dOlen A laru, lerm. 610 E. Church SI. 5-15 5.21 

SI011. John', Grocery, 4tI E. ~-~6'R~ 

WESCOR porteble three . ""e~d four- APPROVED ROOMS 
FOR SALE 1959 8'x36'. IWO bedroom, 

sleel skhiln". Excelient condition. 
338·967~. 5·22 track Stereo Recorder. Edll bullon. ________ ':"":' __ ...,--..,. 

One l_rtIon a Month .. .. $I.U· 2 ... ·lnch portable apelkers. Counter, 4 SINCLE, Ipproved rooms for sum· USED CARS 
J_ monHor. 338·3713. 5-2 mer so Ion . Mile studenl •. 314 So. 

ONE WAY TRAilERS 
Fl R RENT 

Student lleit" 
Myers T exoco 

3~7.9tlOl Across from M ... -V •• 

Ten In .. rtIen, I Month ... Sur 
• R .... for Eftil C.lumn Inch 

FI". In .. rfion. e Month . . $1.1S· Summit. 337003205. 5·6 I 
SHERWOOD 2100A·FM·AM stereo tun- APPItOVED. Under,rldu.le women. 1960 IMPALA .-door h.rd·t~p. GOOd ~~~~~====~=~:1 

--------- Bowery. 5-10 1957 CHEVY.automatic. 4.door. Factory r 
cr. I year warrOnl)'. '175. 338-~.j Summer. $30, kItchen. 337 ... 319. 618 cor/dillon, low rolle'ie. 338 .... 962. 4:!-4 111- LJ'ONDA 

Phone 337-4191 
'nsertlon dMdll". _ 1ft d4.y 
prewelln, publlc.,lon, 

U.s. DIVER'S AQua·Masler and tank _____________ I_alr~.!!onln'. Cle~. 337·2165. 4·24 
plus misc. CltUng •. 337·9671. 4·28 TYPING SERVICE J955 CLASSIC MG.TFI~. Creen, 

green le.Dth~r, wires, 2000 ml1es since 
engJne completely t"ebuUt , ncur top 

ELECTRIC Iyp~wrlt.r . These8 and curtains. Plr.lIls. '1500. 338-0057. S;( 
ahorl plpen. Dial 337·3843. 4·23AR 

FOR SALE 1981 Puck UScc mOlorcycle. 
2400 mll~s. $200. 337-4961. .·24 

1905 MUSTANG convertible. 4·specd. BRIEF' CASE, room (or books ood SKILLED, accurate lypl.t will do llIal 338.9190. 4-22 r nccordlon folder, etc. Excellent con· papers, lnel1l8 te. Own electric Iypt'- I 
<lllloll. 3311-6355 after 6 p.m. 4·23 writer. Mrs. Guidry, 431 N. Riverside 1960 FORD Slorlln .. blue two.door 

Drive. ~ hardtop. Special 52 e!:,llIc. Thr~ 
REMINGTON ,Iondord d~'k model i ELECTRIC TBM. M .. theses, short I speed, overdrive. 338-52... 4· 7 

tvnc\""It~r. EIUe lype - extra wide papers. 338-0182. 5-6 19GI CORV IR Monza bluc two.door 
ranlaK'e. 338·5247. , 4.27 NANCY KRUSE 111M eleclrlc Iyplng celan. 4·.peed, buckel eals. 338-5247 

WILL baby.lt Monday, TUesday, W'it- GOOD. older antiques, counlry Hepple- service. 338·68~. 5-IOAil 
neacla.YJ and Thursday evenlll 8. white stand, walnut; three early 1054 o~verl, lIe8r new top . $225. 

CHilD (;ARE 
DON'S BICYCLE 

GOO<! relerences. x~3. Hltrhcock.lype chair wllh sheralon TyprNG: FISt service, term papers. 3383972 1019 Finkbillu 5.0\ I 
bacj<l; bras, candlesticks, olher.. Ibeses, etc. Dial 3.18-4858 5·13 . _. - . :~C:::::;;;~::~~;;;~ 

',' PlIolI" ~37·12ll9, "·23 -JERRY NYA'L: EI •• trlc TBM tUVJ:ln G 1982 ORVAIR Monza, rour 11\ IP8 , PA ftTMENT FOR RENr - - ... _. ,.. floor with buckels. 102 hp. and 
A .. ROYAL manual typewriter. porlable. ond mlmeographtng. 1300,;., E: \ a.h· duals. $1300. Jnqulr~ room 37~ Chenl. . i. ~ orlglnll ribbon. 330·7682. 4·23 In,ton, 338·1330. 5·IMR I,lry Bid.. 4.~9 

SALES · SERVICE 
12aa - 5th. St., Coralville 

SUBLET for summer, (urnlshed Jno. SI CER'- I~. h~ b b b 
bedroom apartment wl(h basemonL. .ew.... mac c, • y • u~. 

Married couples only. Air-condilions. KY, .trolLer, baby·lellan. 338·i:l4· · 
$125 per month, 338·2810 atter S P.~. ~' _____ ' • _ ( ·23 INSTRUCTIONS HELP WANTED 

4· 7 OUCAT[ <molorcycle, 85cc. Excelient 
~ondltlon. 338-853&. 4-23 Now Offering WANTED tounlaln help with grill 

conk abilIty . Jlours ond • alary ex· 
IlONDA lwln l6OCc; windshield. 30-30 t>lemb .. rshlp In cellenl. apply In person. Lubin's dr~1I 

Marlin scope and CI • 338·2127. 4·27 ERCOUPE "LYING CLUB store. 5·10 

30·WATT cnmponenl III·FI, Cerrard Corporollon olrudy organized. An I TEAO;;S WANTED. $:1400 lip. We.l , 
changer, Elcc ampllf",r ,and FM oulhwellt and Alaska . FREE regl •. 

WHO DOES IT? 

tuner. S",eel six teen spe-akel" .ystem. excellent opportunity .. ~ TtY w~jit trotlon. Southw t "eaclterl Agency. 
EDITING, manuscrlpl., lhe.ls. J"n 3li .1l)ums.·Low pelce. Kon 337·5714. $-I the minimum Inv.stme"t. Writel:l01 Cenlral Ave. N.E., Albuquerque, 

Burns, ext. 2651, 8 l .m.·5 p.m. 9r TAPE recorder portable I;, 0 speod, Doily Iowan, Sox 1$7. I N.M. _ __ 4·21 
337-3381 after 5 p.m. 5·6 microphone. Like new. Reasonable. I PART-TIME male OY. or 21. Apply In 

~4234. 4·27 j per,.on arter 7:00 p.m. Georlle 's 
EXCELLENT dreu maldn, and altera' I' -- -+, --- II PERSOI\IAL Bucret. 812 E. Markel. 4.24 

lions In my borne. Mr •. Askay. 338- NEW unu sed U.S. dIver. tank an :::=::::::::::::::::== 927(. 5.8AIl aqua mOIler [;.iwator. a38.806~.2S 

\~ ANTED - alleratlons. Experienced. I 
t-all 337·7996 after 4 p.m. 5·4 

DIAPERENE Diaper lIental Service by 
New Pro«lS Laundry. 313 S. Du · 

buque. Pho~e 337.9666. 5·17 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 
IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
, So, Dubuque 

• WASH 14 SHEETS 

BIG B'Oy r' .. III 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S, Cllnten 

24 HOUR 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

117 E, Burlington 
Across from Ward's Farm St.,. 

TY~EWRITERS 

Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

l'ect,lc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

2 5, Dubuque 338-1051 

By Johnny Hart 

CANOE TRIPS 
Explore the Quell~"'Sul'erlor Wilder· 

ne for only ".00 per per OIl per do,.. 
Complele .c:amplne ... r, -Gtumman 
canoe and food Included. For delalls, 
write Bill Rom, Canoe Outntter, Ely, 
Minnesola. 

MONEY lOANEP 
Diamonds. Cam,r.,. 

Typewrite .. , Wllehe., Lutta ... 
Gun •• M",lc.l tnstruments 

HOCK·£YE LOAN 
Dial 337.-45:':; 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

. stf.9 RICFIT-THI 
Thursday thru Saturday 

April 22 - 24 
Official Opening Ceremonies 

Thursday: 3:45 p.m, - Women's Athle tic Field 

IStreet Dance featuring The Downbeats 
1 hursday: 4:30 - 6:30 p.m . - South of IMU * Box Supper 
l'hursdoy: 5:30 p.m. - Women's Athletic Field * Kaleido Variety Show 
Thursday: 8:00 p.m, - Field House 

Carnival 
FrH:idy: 7:00 - Midnight - Field House 

Side Shows .... Games - Booths 

Water Festi"ol 
Saturday: 1 :30 p.m, - Wesl side of River 

Free transportation from Housing Units * TicketS at InformatIon Desk in Union 

BEETLE BAILEY 

SPORTS 8. 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authorized Illes & .ervlce for 
MG, Austin Hea ley, Trlumptl. 
Jag ulr, Mercedes, Alii, Opel, 
Peugeot, Renault, Sprite, ana 
~or • . 

• J.up.rlor service, '.rge supply 
of ports. 

• Always 10 or more used spo,.., 
cart ancl eCQnomy sedans 'n our 
unique Indoor dlspllY. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1 II A .... ~E. 361·2611 

• • ted... .. ... id., I_e 

n. 
for 

liOD 

ep; 
ned 
Ime 
.iDg 



, ' 

.. 
Army ROTC Cadet Capt. David Huston, A4, Jowa City, 

is the first U of I Anny cadet to receive his private pilot's li
(''Cnse this year. 

Huston, son of Dr. Paul E. Huston, director of Psycho

pathic Hm;pital , passed his pilot's test after completing the 

Army ROTC Flight Training Pro
gram. Under the program he re
ceived 35 total hours of flight in
struction at the Iowa City Flying 
Service. 

Tbe 35 hours of instruction in
c�uded 19,45 hours of dual flying 
and 15.15 hours of solo flight. To 
comply with the Federal Aviation 
Agency regulations, Husfon made 
several solo cross-couniry flights, 
including trips to Des Moines. Bur
lington and W.~rloo 

When be goes on aclive duty 
Jan. 3, he will attend a nine
month training session at the 
Army Aviation 6chool at Fort 
Rucker. Ala. 

The Army ROTC Flight Training 
Program Is available to all senior 
Army cadets who are able to pass 
the physical and mental examina
tions. 

Higilianders' ROTC Bands 
IAcluded inJ Festi~al Fun 
Fest;val~ 

(Contintled from Page 1) 

dir~tor of the Union, will speak. 
The flags and songs of the Big 

Ten schools will be reviewed. The 
Air Force and Army ROTC drill 
teams, the Scottish Highlanders 
and a band will participate, 

Kaleido, featuring 19 acts, is di· 
recteo by Bruce French. A2, Rein· 
bcCk. . 

SOME of the perform~rs have 
written their own material for the 
show. One ,of them. Harmon Dres· 

ner, At , Chicago, has written a 
skit about Student Health. 

Chris Pastras, A4. Clinton, and 
Ted P~tras A2, cqnfon, will per· 
form an original Olanber on piano 
and drums. 

Brian Tabach, AS, Des Moines, 
wiU sing a song which he hopes to 
record. 

THE HAlO Hawaii Club will pre
sent three native dances. 

Other acts include folk songs, 
dances, vocal solos. comedy mono
logues and impersonations. 

Leis. hats and canes promoting 
Spring Festival will go on sale in 
a booth on the Pentacrest today. 
The festival booklet will be dis
tributed to housing units and at 
the Union. 

u~ of, I Professor * * * 

4th Estate Ban,quet 
Scheduled Sunday 

The FOllrth Estate Banque t, the annllal awards banquet 
sponsored by the ASSOciated Students of Journalism (ASJ), 4 

By JOHN CLOYED by the Students for a Democratic and SDS. It was the first time Ihat will be h eld 6;30 p.m. Sunday at the ~Jayflower. • 
$t.tf Wrlt..- soCiety rSDS) and was separate so many different groups interested f h I h d d II 

A nationwide campaign to sup. from the racial conrerences. in civil rights met at one time and More than $6,300 worth 0 sc 0 ars ips an awar s \\~ , 
port the Mississippi Freedom Dem· "The conler~nces included meet- di cussed their problems and pro· be presented to journalism stu- \ 
oc,'ats wa the major result of the ings of all the groups organizing grams, Spannaus said. dents at the banquet. Curt Syl- Ruth Baty Jones Memorial Award:: 
Washington , D.C., civil rights meet- poor people around the issues that A tentative campaign is sehed- vester , M, Charles City, retiring and the Jacob E. Reisenstein Prizf 
ing attended by several members vitally affect their lives." said uled for mid -May to support the ASU president, is program co· for news gathering. 
of the University's Student Non· Spannaus. president of Friends of Freedom Democrats' challenge. A ordinator. 
violent Coordinating Committee SNCC. demonstration will be held to spot. NEWLY ELECTED class officers THE RECIPIENT of the Ramsey 
(SNCC) last weekend. The conferences were sponsored light the seating challenge. in war. and ASJ officers will be announced Advertising Agency internship will 

"The Freedom Democrats are by several groups, including SNCC ABOUT 300 STUDENTS attended "A lot of people don't realize and the outgoing presidents or be announced by a Ramsey repre- ' 
the major thing now," sl!id Mi,e G A1 Ch' T t S· sentative, and WHO, WMT. 8Dci' 
theis, A3, BurUngton. "their chal· . , how strongly others feel about the amma pha J , be a 19ma WOC scholarsbips will be prelelll. 
lenge will have to come out of ,com- Rock' I sic nd RR R -se war. Twenty thousand people felt Phi, and Sigma Delta Chi will be ed by Jack Shelley, news director , 
mittee in the House of Represent.'· " • eVI 5 strongly enough to go to Washing· recognized . Old and new members of WHO in Des Moines, Bob BC\IIIa 
lives by July. SNCC is sending ton. U's a wonderful feeling to of the board of h'ustees of Student er, news editor of WMT in Cedar ' 
5,000 people to Washington to lobby leT T ' realize that 20,000 people care that Publications, Inc ., will a lso be giv- Rapids , and Jack Thomsen. news 
rol' the unseating of the Mississippi owa I-ty ra I-n I-mes much, especially in a country as en recognition . director of WOC in Davenport. 
delegation and new eleotions in , apathetic as America," Miss Del· Murray scholarship winners will Persons who need rides to the' 
Mi sissippi." IeI' said. be named and alumni and faculty Mayflower are asked to meet at 

TheIs, along with Ed Spannaus, Rock Island Lilies officials have Night Local , now leaving at 10 :53 THE DEMONSTRATION started awards will be presented to the the Communications Center, at B 
A4. Ellmhurst, Ill.; Pat Deller, A2 , announced a schedule chaniedor p.m. , will leave at 9;50 p.m. at 10 a.m , in front of the capitol. two top students in the freshman p.m . Sunday. 
Homewood, 111.; Steve Smith, A3, trains routed through Iowa City. A sleeping car service will be By noon there were 12,000 people sophomore. junior and seniol' class- _iiiiiiiiiii 
Mllrion; Julie Norman, A4, ' Bur· The new schedule is effective SWI' made available with the Night there, said Theis. es. A plaque and a check will be I 
lington ; Harry Ma,lm, A4, Massa· Local. In the arternoon the demonslra. presented to the outstanding fresh· 
pequa Park , N.Y.; and Shian Mac- day. The west-bound Itocky Mountain tors met at the Washington Manu. man in journalism. 
lea n. G, Iowa City , attended the It follows: Rocket, now leaving at 5;20 p.m .• I ment and the crowd swelled to be· Other honors include the Jay 
conferences on April 15 and 16. The east-bound Rocky Mountain will leave at 5:35 p.m .; the Des tween 20.000 and 30.000 , according Hamilton Johnson Newswriting 

THE GROUP PARTICIPATED Rocket. now leaving at 4:20 a.m., Moines Rocket. now leaving at to the students. Award , Con g e r Reynolds and 
in a mass march SaturdaY on the will leave at 9;50 a.m.; the Corn- 9;55 p.m., will leave at 9;50 p.m. ; The crowd then marched on the James F . Fox, Inc .• public rela
Capitol protesting the war in Viet belt Rocket, now leaving at 3 :20 the Night Local , now leaving at capitol and fastened a petition to tions awards, the Leon Barnes 

am. The march was sponsored p.m., will leave at S;S7 p.m .; the 3; 18 a.m. will leave at 2;28 a.m. th(' door of the building. Community Journalism Award, the 

++~t.lllltl.III •• tl.II+++lllllttt.ltltt •• lltl.++++to+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +;+;+;+;++++++++++++~+"+"++""+"++""+""~+t~+~+~++~+++~+~+."t.~tMt~. 

Just for thl •• alel 

A huge collection I 

of woven fabric 

JAMAIC4$" • .-CI 
CAPRI ·PANTS 

ill plaids, spJid~, stripes, 

and textures: II! siies 10-
20. .. 

• 

'. 

• 

Roll-up .Ieeve 

BLOUSES '. 
Prints, embrOid ery, or 
solid roll-up shirts ... 

aU washable ... drip 
dry. 

Regularly priced up 
from '$2.99 

Special anniversary 
.ale price 

Short sleeve 

Knit Shirts 
or 

short sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Get J'eady for the golf 
course with these wash 

and wear Alden shirts . 

Values $5 and $6 Elected to OHice ODK Ceremonies I 

1~~r:~~:~pro::'~~hY- To Be at Banquet, Iii 
,ical education for women, was Not Spring fete 
named chairman-elect of the Re- Omicron Delta Kappa; nallonal +10+ .. ,++,+++"'. 

• 
2 for ,$3 

.. $1.77 ... 
.if or 2 for $3 $2.44 ea, 

searc~ ~tion of the Ameri~an men's leadership fraternity, will 
Association for Health, Physical hold its tapping ceremonies at a 
Education and R~r~tion (AAll- Leadership Banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
PER) at the orgaDizatlOn's annual ' April 29 . in the Union Main 
meeting recently in DB!las, Tex. Lounge. ' .' • 
Dr. Fox spoke at a meeting of the Mortar Board national senior 
Therapeutic Section. women's hnnor~ry society, will 

l'4. Glady& Scott, chairman of hold its tapping ceremonies on 
the Department of Physical Educa· the west steps of Old Capitol im' 
tion for Wpmen, completed a term mediately following the opening 
as:-Vi~-president of the AAHPER ceremonies of Spring Festival 3:45 
a~hairlT\ill of the PhysIcal Edu- p.m. Thursday. 
catTon Division at the Dallas meet· A headline in Tuesday's Daily 
ing. M:ildred Barnes, assistant pro· Iowan said that both ODK and 
fe8IJor Qf physical education for Mortar Board would tap following 
worleii, speke at a session of the the opening of Spring Festival. 
Divl!iion of Girls' and Women's The Daily Iowan regrets this er· 
Sports. ror. , 

• • • , -
I ' 

CQATS ~ Off .. ~ , 
Gomplet~ Spring St~ck of FfUhiOn Colors
Navy, Red, White, Pastels, and Many More 

~~--SUITS 

Save 20% to 40% 
1 Rack of Fine Qllality Suits 

Cotton, Wool Knit, Orion 
2 and 3 Piece Styles 

IL 

WOOL SKIRTS - SPECIAL 

" J 

,...;;;...o..~~~, DRESSES~~~~ 

$10 · $14 $20 
1 LUGE lACK 

Excellent tWortment of colora and fabrics 
C1ICJOac f1'Of1l Knits, Wools, /erlelJ" Crepe, 

1 and 2 Piece Stylea 

" 
~'here Yoi"Fas~ron Needs Are Assured 

TIle S-t·,-e-t-c-h story 

Tapered 

, . 

• 
Jamaica Sets 
Slack Sets 
Surfer Sets 

, . 
H ere's harn~ony for the girl who , 

likes to dress casual. Prints or 

solids in blouses and shirts with 

matching' solids in shorts, pants, 

or surfers. Sizes 8 to 18. 

$3.44 per stt 

Capri SI~ks $~.44 

Surf.r Slacks 1.77 
Stretch 

Jamaicas . 1.77 
Stretch 

Blouses 1.77 

Mix 'em or match 'em 

Famou. 

. HOSJERY , 
• Textured 

( 1 ieamless flat k,nit 

• 'sei.mlelS · eSb , 
• Full fashio~ed, Se lf Sea 

• 'Spring Shades 

77' per ".Ir 

"RAIN OR SHINE" 

COATS 
Choose fr0111 Popljns, Twills, 

and ovelti es, iJl rain-shed

ding, wind resistant Chester

f ield. Balmacaan, Reversible, 

and ovel ty styles. 

Iowa City's 
Department Store 

Men's , . 
Cotton Cord Slacks 

Bu), several pairs of these wash

able Ivy sty le polished cotton 
slacks. Choose from tan . green. 

black, beige, and olive. 

Men/s. Slacks 
In Dacron and wool blends 

Famous brand m en's s lacks 

especially low priced for our 

a nniversa ry sale. Sizes 29 to 42. 

$ 8 per p.ir in lots of two 

Savings of 1h and more 
an famous label 

Men/s Socks 
Reg. $1 

50' per,.rr 

BILLFOLDS 
Genuine leather, many, with 

inserts. 

Reduced from $6 to 

Net. .. "'1 
"C.mI" wOI 11\ 
.,.. ••• /II1II 

11m ".", .t .... rI,,,,. 
$In"", A2, 
JitM, A2, 0.. 

* 
roDAY: , 

' :45 p.m.
Women's 
lowed by 
on the west 
tol. 




